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Trainmen Defeat Firemen

Arguments as to whether not the
B. of L. F. E. put It all over the
B. of T. in the to

game being for Tuesday
afternoon ball park.

A good slxed crowd turned out to
witness the contest and everyone, ex-
cept possibly the players

fagged out result of their
strenuousexertionshad bushel of

Both sides frlenfls in the grand-
stand kept things lively by
criticising punk plays, cheering lustily
when of their players made

play and belittling the efforts of
the opposing playersat all stuges of the
game.

Battery for the Firemen, Arnold and
Jennings; for the Trainmen, Grant,
Conway and Pike.

Trainmen seemed to hare lit-
tle the the argument they

twelve scoreswhile the Firemen
making seven.

Conway, first baseman and pitcher
for the "Stingers" with four hits and
happy Corcoran with three the
hatting. Hatch pinch hitting for
Parks in the 7th Inning crackedone

that was labeled three
bases butJohnnie Corcoran after
sensationalrun and circus catch spoil-
ed his effort

Catcher Jennings of the "Tallows"
developed throw second cut-
ting off quite Stingers and
finally them afraid to stick
their heads out of the caboose first.

Captnlu Simmons was satisfied
with the game nil and challenged

lingers for game Wednesdny
yet been successfuland and Gunboat Smith imme--

Bshlne tool ratist be secured diately accepted. good crowd turned
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With Arnold nnd Boyd and
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change amount dn-v'-
s Pame despite the efforts of

Conway and Grant, battery for the
Stingers,
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thote interestedmay be nee--1 Now the Trainmen who dls- -
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Big Spring
Opponents.

It was a and neck from t

stun both t nms playing air-

tight ball. The game ended with a

score of 3 to 2 In of Big Spring.

The Midland High School team is
to here tomorrow (Hatnrdayi

afternoon with the B. 8. High and a

dandy game U anticipated.

Banks Close at :00 O'clock

During ChautauquaWeer, 21-3- 0

the three banks In Big Spring will

at 8 :00 o'clock afternoon o

employes msy attend the Chautau-

qua entertainments.
Please note of this snd srrange

to come before the closing of

o'clock ao ss to any Incon

vwdeuoe.
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HAI TAI QUA BK.UINS MAY 24

Our Big ChautauquaProgram Begins
Next Tuesday Man- - Visitors

Expected

Beginning Tuesday afternoon,
24th, we will have seven of real
enjoyment, for Uedpnth Horner's
Premier Chautauqua with Its big at-
tractions will be in Hlg Spring.

of nationwide prominence
will be here, and entertainments of
exceptional merit presented.

The program for the seven days is
as follows :

Tuesday afternoon VMerra's Original
Hawailans The groatost organization
of Hawaiian vocollsts and instrumen-
talists that has ever toured America.

Tuesdays evening Vlerra's
and Charles II. Plattenburg.

J Plattenburg will tell you a few things
about Civic duty that should wake you
up.

Wednesday afternoon Musical
Grenadiers Singing Band. A crack
baud, the best singing and playing or
ganization on any program today.

Wednesday evening Musical Grena-
diers and Ilenry A. Adrian. Adrian
tells of Luther Burbauks work. His
Is probably most interesting speech

the standpoint of the farmer that
has ever been delivered.

Thursday afternoon Agnes Knoflcc-kov- a

Company giving a musical pro-
gram that will pleaseone and all.

Thursduy evening Knofleckova
Company and Dr. Frank Dixou. Not
one forgets Dr. Dixon. If you have
beard hini you will In- - there to hear
his new lecture, li you have not
hoard liim you have a profitable hour
in store.

Friday afternoon Broadway Jones
George Cohan's masterpieceof fun

and action American to the core,
sparkling with fun, tense with action
and climax.

Friday evening Dr. J. Q. Robinson.
Dr. Robinson haslived a life of such
character and experience as enables
him to speak intimately of the prob-

lems of home and school and our peo-

ple will appreciate his deep spiritual
and inspirational lecture.

Saturday afternoon Dr., Ng Poon
Chew and ' th Glenn Well; Company.
Dr. Chew is known as the Chinese Mark
Twain. Xou will enjoy his lecture.
The Glenn Wells Company will a
fine program replete with unusual
touches of fine artistry In dramatics
and musicianship.

Saturday evening The Glenn Wells
the goal has1'" enjy. aud they have forgotten aml N Sellvanova

Association.

favor
gam'

opportunity

Sellvanova Is a Russian of
tells the real story of Rus-

sia happened and is hap-

pening today.
Sunday afteruoon The Ladies Phll-hurmon- ic

Orchestra. company
trained as a feature number of a

feature program. 'readings by
Clarissa Harrold.

Sunday evening The Ladles Phil-

harmonic Orchestra.
Monday afternoon TempleX(Jraves, aud Montague Light Opera

j m nan anooiiutu RlUgerS, lim niiuitmuuu,
the water cut off manager team, and is Pj0,OMli Gravesdeals themes
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of government and society, or
sud religion with fearless elo-

quence. You cannot afford to miss
this great lecture.

Monday evening Montague Light
Opera Singers Insure an evening of
pure delight. The program includes a
miscellaneous selection of concert num-bat-

then follows a completeoperetta
the Japanese Romance in costume.

You will surely enjoy It
Remember the little folks will have

story hour and play hour at the Chau-

tauqua every morning. See that they
are given an opportunity to at'-n-d

K C. Oxshear Dead

It. C. Oxeheaf, aged Si years, son

of Mr. aud Mrs. F. O. Oxshearof Fort
Worth, died at San Angelo, Texas,
Sunday 'morning, May 10th aud was
burled In Fort WortU-

Surviving him are his parents, two
and thriM' sisters. One sister.

was played here last Siilurduy after- -

uulhil. rosi.len In Bla

Menl the

race

play

close

days

noble

morals
bold,

hrotliers

his father In ranching propositions in of ,,,v

West Texas, uas well known thruout g)1(j
VY- -t Texai ma many menus mourn

his death.

T. A P-- Wage Conference

Negotiation l'twu employes and
ofi. lals of the Texas A Pacific

toward drafting new rules snd
regulations governing working

were opened In Dallas, Monday.

Initial coiifercpces were held re-

presentativesof tho Shop

Crafts and Maintenance of Way Km

ploye

Franklin K. lane former secretaryof

the Interior at Rochester.' Minn ,

due to heart faiure followlag an

prong mmm f-

lit'

Four Killed In Wreck
Texas ft Taclflc fast freight No. 370,

extra west, was wrecked twelte miles
eastof Hlerra Hlnnea about 5:00 o'clock
last Friday Twelve cars
went into the ditch and four men were
killed and five others injured, all
being young men.

Tho dead man are: v '
Todd Nicholson, Duncan, Okla.
Paul KolU v, Lima, Ohio.
William Henry, negro) T 'ngue,Texas.
H. M. Daniels, former service man

dischargedat Camp Pike, Ark.
Injured :

E. C. Abets, Tucson, Ariz, rerhnps
fatally injured.

Thomas Bteakley, Fllntvilte, Teun.,
broken ribs ami Internal Injuries.

B. II. Gobln, Worth; broken
ankle.

Otho R. Montgomery, Flat River,
Mo. ; broken leg.

M. B. Gibson, Marlow.
The men who were in searchof work

were riding the freight in spite of
efforts of the trainmen to put them
off the train. The conductor had
wired to the superintendent'soffice In
this stating the state of affairs
and asking fhat the sheriff at Sierra
Blqncu be notified to meet the train
and arrest the twenty men riding
thereon.

1. . ...nic men wuo were Killed as well as
the more Injured wore riding
in a car loaded with two Inch pipe,
and when the crash came they wero
crushedand by weight arrival Is not prove
the such n

ditch; among them lieing two ears of
gasoline nnd a wonder livestock raisers for
wreckage did not catch fire.

Senior Play a Decided Success
Decidedly the best ejitertnlnment of

its kind ever presented at the High
Auditorium the a

large attended there sec--

Senlor I tions the rains seemed
Many Were prevented from on'

of the threatening weather.
but all who came were repaid for

the storm.
Those taking part were not only

letter perfect as to their but por-
trayed the charactersrepresentedIn a
natural manner, and everyoneof them
deserve much praise. To Misses Clara
Pool, Dorothy Lomax and Mary John-
son trained the membersof the
play Is much credit .

of was as follows :

Deacon Dubbs From Sorghum Cen-
ter, West Vlrginny: Wilbur Matthews.

Amos Coleman nephew, a young
lawyer : Hubert Rutherford.

Rawdon Crawley A wolf In sheep's
clothing: John Qulnn.

Major McXutt Auctioneer and Jus-
tice of peace: Raiford Roterts

A Hs minister ,.Q.
product: Dick Lumpkin.

Rose Raleigh The brave
school ma'am: Grace Sbarman

wiui iikkciis
on the deacon: Dorothy Brown.

Emily the richest In
town Mae Hayden.

Trixle Coleman Full of mischief
Josephine Smith.

Venule the from
Sweden Georgia Billlngsley.

Big Crowd to Stanton
Quite a number of Big Spring folks

win attend the hlg celebration at
Stanton next Friday aud Saturday,
May 27th 28th.

Two days of sport have been
planned the program to include Goat
roping. Calf Steer' riding.
Horse Riding, etc. Quite a number of
the best lady In Texas are ex-

pected take part In the riding con-

tests. Prises be awarded.
A Free Barbecue will the

feature Saturday.
There will be plenty of shade, water

and rest places for the ladles.
A cordial Invitation is extended to

everyone lu L to attend the
eel,hratlon.

I. R. HughesKitten by KattleMiake

J. Hughes had the misfortune to
have bitten s rattlesnake.

ha4 interested-- with 8ntm.,i,.,r, hunting Just southwevt

Rail-

road
condi-

tions
with

Federated

died

Freight

afternoon.

Fort

city

seriously

Cast

girl

been

He was chasing rnld lt

in running thru a clump of
bushes he stepped on a rattlesnake
sThteh hit above the knee.

He laimcdlateiy made use of a
string to a tourniquet above the
wound, and also slit the wound wltti
bis knife cause the blood to flow

before lie home to auin-mo- u

physician.
His presence of mind In thus treat-

ing the wound prevented serious re-aul-ts

is gettiug along
nicely.

W. W. Satterwhlte that his
section received about three luchea of

first of the week con-

sequence conditions show considerable
Improvement

FINE RAINS ARRIVE

Portion of Our County Receive Long
Looked For And Appreciated

Moisture

Starting with a "Mow" and a light
shower last Friday evening the rnin
clouds held a convention In this sec-
tion, with the result thaf the northern
half of our county hn been thoroughly
moistened and everything made favor-
able for plnntlng to be stnrted.

The ralnfnll was heaviestIn .the sec-

tion northwest of this city where a
ralnfnll of from two three Inches
are reported. In that locality all
water holes were filled so that stock
water Is now plentiful.

In other sections where the rainfall
was from one to two inches no stock
water wa received as the rnlns falling
slowly permitted nil the moisture to
soak Into the earth.

South of town the rnlnfall was not
sufficient to do good. Light
showers were reported south and
southwestbut these played out before
the southeastern part of the county
was renched.

There no estlmntlng the worth of
this rain to the sections In which it
was as it was very much
needed to permit the planting of crops

bring on grass in pastures.
With tho hanging on,
crops wornld not have mademuch pro -

gross had they planted, so the
mangled the of of the rain going to

pipe. Twelve cars went into the big obstacle.
boon 3aw.
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Death Claims Father of E. T. Cobb.

E. T. Cobb returned last week from
Tulsa, Okla., and Georgetown, Texas,
where he had beescalled by the Illness
anddeathof his father Rev. R. Cobb.

father, who had been ill the
past six monthsdied at Tulsa,
Okla., May 2nd and was laid

the Georgetown, Texas:
his old home. May 5th.

Rev. Cobb was more than
seventy-thre- e years of age was born
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Closing Exercises Coahoma Schools.
Closing

Schools attracted Inrge number
visitors Coahoma Friday
the day program one
plete
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plomns close beak
school be ever ex-
perience Hood
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Work on City Well
fine progress wlih h has ranrked

the work on the deep at the City
Waterworks has received set hncfc

due to a tendency of the clay and sand
formation to cave below the ISO

and It will be necessary to
install timbers to prevent caving.

r.e.i.M. , uw -v- mpm n .ra. r, i u wM h n)w f(t dwip an),
s, mey

a

Sell

wmd
sold

fleet
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Big
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The
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The
well

a

r.ck
foot level

the big strata of w.iler Is expected to
he reached at a depth of about 220
feet.

A carnival has been holding forth
on the lot Just north of the O. I) Orlf-flc- e

blacksmith shop the past week
under the auspices of the Big Spring
band.. Quite large crowds have I teen
attending each night, the merry-go-roun- d

proving the biggest nttracthm on
the lot.

1
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In anewsizepackage

10 for 10cts

BIG SPRINGHERALD
BY JORDAN A HA YD EN

$2.0 A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTS
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE OF COUNTY

Entered as second cUaa matter at the
Postoffice, Big Spring, Texas, under
Act of Congress,March 8th, 1807.

Big Spring, Friday, May 20, 1021.

Borne men's mind are smaller than
a chlgger, and don't create half as
much stir.

W8 can all boost for the big 4th of
July celebration the American Legion
and the Band Roys are to arrange.

Governor Neff has asked W. J,
Pryor, member of the Board of Prison
Commissioners for his resignation.

drown Prince Hlrochlto of Japan
who Is now In England, wants to visit
the United Stares and probably will do
so st some future dste.

Conditions can only become so bad
and then they must begin to get bet-
ter. Here's hoping the change for the
better is at hand.

Dou't wait until the Jast minute
to purchase that Chautauqua ticket
Lighten the labor of the committee by
getting that ticket today.

The Senate Finance Committee or-
dered a favorable,report on the nomi-
nation of David H. Blair of Winston
Salem, N. C. to be Commissioner of
Internal ltevenue.

rne forty prisoners who mutlned
snd escapedfrom the Htate penitentiary
st Huntsvllle have all been accounted
for except two Mexicans who are still
st large. In rounding up the convicts
two were killed and two were serious
ly injured. The two guards who were
shot sre ou the road to recovery.

w; v Kcrlvner was pardoned by
Governor Neff In order that he might
testify lu the trlul of Albert L. Rowan
charged with the murder of G. W.
Street, wbao the at Dal-

las s robbed of 000,IMIO. Rowun
has already been sentenced toserve IT
year in Federal prison for beiug

iu the rohssar.

BesMBobar 'he warning to parents
about teaching children to avoid com-
ing iu contact with wires carrying
electric current The two cases re-

cently whereto two little fellows nar
rowly escaped death should be more
thun sufflcl.jit to warn us of tins
danger l do all In our power to
guard children against It.

Many will tell xni that their lives
hBve been made better and that they
have received ra ah Inspiration from
some lecturer or some part of Chau-
tauqua program. On the other hand,
have you ever heard of a single man.
woman, girl or hoy who bad been In-

jured by any Chautauqua program ?

They are more than worth the money.

Mrs. Emma 0, Bergdoll was sen-

tenced to one j ear tun one day iu
'Federal prison for aiding her sous
C rover C, and Edwin R. Bergdoll to
desert the I'nlted States Army aud
was finwd a total of 97.000. In Im-

posing the sentence the Judge
that the prison sentence would

be remlUted if the fine was paid on or
before the ISfinsul Monday lu June

luckyN
1STRIKE J

MANY smokersprefer
They'll find that

thiscompactpackageoften
Lucky Strike Cigarettes
will just suit them.

Try them dealersnow
carry both sizes: 10 for
10 cts; 20 for 20 cts.

It's Toasted
Labs Board Asserts WagesMost Be

Reduced.
Chicago, 111., May 17 The United

States railway labor board announced
lata today that it had decided prevail
lng conditions Justify to some extent
yet to be determined a readjustment
downward of the wages of the em-
ployes of the carriers which are party
to the dispute already heard by the
board."

The announcementwhich affectscom-

mon labor on practically every railway
in the country, was entirely unexpect-
ed, as the board only began formal
consideration of the cases yesterday
'""""'i'h l" iiiiuf, k'j i. .... Hen in ,j
president of the railway employes de-

partment of the American Federation
of tabor of the final argument of the
employes against any reduction.

Auxiliary
Owing to Ohautaunua the Woman's

will meet May 23 Insteadof May 80.
is the program for the

afternoon:

Be the Tie that
Binds."

1st. and Its fruits
Mrs. Tamsltt. V

2nd. Shlntolsm and its fruits Mrs.
Markham.

Woman's

3rd. Buddlhism and its fruits Mrs.

4th. it Is needful to study non- -

Christian faiths Mrs. Kelley.
Answer to Roll Call with current

eventsof to our country.

Program For May 22nd
At Christian church.
Topic for May 22 My favorite say

ing of Christ and why. John 6:3-0- 8

Matt 7:24-21-1 By Lula May Stephens.
A Talk: Working Together Mrs.

Brown.
Song "ne Included Me." No. CO

Lord's Prayer Repeated by En-

deavor.
Sayings of Jesus'lovel By eachone

In Endeavor.
Reading CharlesBrasher.
Story Mlttle Owen,
Sentence Prayers From esch

the Endeavor.
Sog -- "Stand up. Stand up

Jesns." No. 140.
Piano Solo Lois Garrett.
Pollection. .

Mipah
Willie Stephens Ieader. 4- -

nere 4th are scouting
to secure .the most desirable

site Mg

Neff,
years, mother of Governor M.

Neff, afternoon at
the mansion.

She had 111 more
week.

THE OF LIFE
Whst sre yon going to do with It?
It's your life we are asking sbont

What sre yon going to do with ItT

Yon sre looking forward to your dsy
if from the High School

which Is so near jow. We wish to
Join our congrstulsttons with those
who know snd love you, thst the years
of faithful study at school brought
you at last to the goal which wss set
ixfore yon.

Whet are you going do after you
graduatefrom High School? Through
nil the years of study you hare been

the upon which your
sdult life in the world is be built.

mi will go onward to the farther
training of college, or Into business
life, or else take your plans snd find
your sphereof usefulnessIn the home.
Hut whereveryon go yon must

and give yonr answer one
way or other to the ques-

tion: am I going to do with my
life."

Do I aim to live it for myself alone,
seeking success and that
the world may minister to my pleasnre
and do I desire to live
such a life that the may be a
better snd a happier place because I
have lived In It

We cannot bat feel that any ednca
Hon is a supreme which has
been nnable to Impress the truth that
each one of us is here not to get what
he can out of life, but to give himself
in a service and dally ministry of
love to the world in which God baa

him. Because you have re-
ceived a High School you
are better equipped to render effective
service to others, In your home, your

the world.

What Are Too Going To Do?

Every young man and woman, by
the time of from High
School should decide what his career
In life is to be.

Have you decided yet what you de-

sire to do? This letter is being written
to call attention to one thing and
teachour hoys and girls to thing about
it. And that is calling of life service
In the Christian Church for the Mas
ter.

Every Christian ChurchIn this conn
try is in need of more men and women
to enter the various fields of service,
There are of Christians

which secure min-

isters because the supply of ministers
Is too small for the demand. The

Auxiliary of the Presbyterian church missionarywork of every church, both

Following

8ong"Blest

"JapaneseReligions."
Confucianism

Cunningham.
Why

Immigrants

president.

Announcement.
benedletlon.

ninety-nin- e

Wednesday

graduation

definitely
fundamental

advancement

enjoyment:
world

community,

graduation

congregations
everywhere

at home and in the foreign missionary
fields Is asking for manysnorefsrorkers
in order thst the gospel of may

be carried to every creature.
Young men are wanted to study for
the ministry snd perfect themselves to
go ss physiciansor teachersInto some
part of God's great harvest fields.

Girls are to give themselves
in the great sphere of women work
for Christ to go ss nurses,physicians
and teachers,at home snd abroad, to
do the part that women can do best
of all In bringing Christ Into the
homelife of the world. This calling of
life service is no place for the weak-

ling or the selfseeker. Only the best
and bravest snd truest can do the
work. But whenever a young man or
a young woman desiresto live for the
betterment of Ufe rather than
the advancementof self ; wheneverone
would be willing to give up the pros
pect of worldly successand thegrstlfi
cation of worldly smbltioas in order

. . . - .to una rne greater joy that comes
from service for others; whenever
above all our desires to share in the
wonderful privilege of preaching
Christ to a world of sinful men and
women we hope that every such a one

of will consider the question of devoting
his life to spreading the posoel nr

for OBle other form of Ufe service.
We believe firmly that God must call

both men and women to give one form
of Ufa service or another.

But we think also that he calls
many young men snd women who do
not stop to listen or We are very
sure that God enough boys snd

The remainsof Henry Peterson,aged sirls in every generation to man all
seventy-fou- r years,who died at Trent tne pieces where Christ can be
Texas, Saturday morning were brought preached, and the fact that there Is
thru here Sunday morning enroute to such a lack of workers shows,
Iamesa where interment was made It seems to us, that the boys and girls
Sunday afternoon. T : RJjc Furniture hsve failed to perceive that God was
A Undertaking Company took the re-- calling them
mains from this city to I mesa. De-- Does God want you as one of the
ceased Is survived by seven sons workers in His grest Vineyard? Will
snd two daughters; three sons residing 7u stop and think and try to find out?
in I jimesa. When you ssy your prayers at night

"' "b Him to show you where He wants
"Beware the fate of Francisco you to serve Him. We hsve no doubt

M.ol. ro who fsiled to heed solicitations at all that He will show you If He
to change bis poUcy, and fell." Is the wants yott to go Into the ministry or
warning that was sent to President as s missionary or to go into other
Obregon of Mexico sn a document form of life work,
signed by 138 members of the cliainber with your mother and fstber or
of deputies und several senators. your pastor about It. They can prob-

ing '. My h, yon n"w'lrt end your pastor
comndttee appointed to secure oan 8h(m yoQ thp o uke ,n

. .. . . . I i",," preparing for your life work.k

ceieorauon July
around

for this event.

Mrs Isabella E. aged
Pat

died
four o'clock at governor's

been critically for
than u

GALL SERVICE

have

to

luring foundstlon
to

decide

"What

or

failure

placed
education,

cannot

Christ
really

needed

human

calls

today

Talk

But whetheror not your decision msy
finally be to give your life to some
form of service In your chjnrch we hope
and pray that all those who graduate
from High School this yesr may be-

come sn ever Increasinginfluence for
righteousness, parity, and for God in
this Isnd we love v

The above open letter Is addressed
to the members of the Grsdusting

. .. t lAAAil i.t. J.J.J..t-t....- t.. . . . .

FordsorvTAAD6 MARK
"9

THE Ford Motor Company have Just issued a bood called 'The Fordson at Word"
This book is given free. Call In and get one. If you cannot call, write and we will uti
you one without charge. It is not what the Ford Motor Company says shout the Ford,
son Tractor but what the army of users have to' say. This book voices the hardest
kln,d of practical expereince. It shows in Illustration the Fordson Tractor at actsal
work along some ninety different lines of sctlvity. It shows in these tllustratlom tht
wonderful versstlllty and utility of the Fordson Tractor. Shows it to be, beyond in
question the one bit of machinery that Is) a necessity,not only on the farm but along many
lines of commercial business ; especially does it show up the Fordsonas a valuableas,
vsnt on the farm. With It the farmer Is relieved of the hard work; becausehe can Ukt
advantageof the weather in preparing his seed bed ; be can do It at the right time; tbs
same la true when it comes to harvesting. It solves, to a great extent, the problem of
scarcity of labor.

With its wonderful reliable power, it brings to the farm home all the convenience!,
in the way of running water In the house, electric lights, operation of the washing maehlnt
churning, separating the cream from the milk; it asunnes and takes to Itself tht
drudgery of farm life both in the field and in the house and It is only a matter of i
few years until it will be universal in its service on the farm as is the fsrmer himself.
It will become a part of farm life; a beneficial part; a profitable part Get your order
In for there's a rush coming.

'trill f i i1 1 f i i'ti'iiiiThi-i'i-"i"i-i"pa"i"-hd- "r i iu
Class of the High School by Rev. F. B.
Eteson, rector of the Episcopal church.

France and Poland Have Biggest
Annies Under Arms Today

Washington,D. C, May 17. France
and Poland lead by large majorities
the othercontinental nationsof Europe
in miUtary effectives now under arms,
according to governmentstatistics re-

ceived here today in official circles.
The table of military armaments is

ss foUows:
Austria 30,000
Belgium 106,000.
Bulgaria 88,000
Czechoslovakia 147,000
Denmark 14,400
France800.652
Germany 100,000
Greece260,000
Hungary 35,000
Italy 800,000

Netherlands21,400
Norway 15,400

Poland 000,000

Pojjugal 80,000

Roumania160,000
Spain 190,000
Sweden 56,200

Switzerland200,000
Serti-- t Voat Slovene State 200,000
France controls approximately two-third- s

of the slightly more than 3,000-00-0

men reported,under arms today
In Europe, It was pointed, out by her
understandingswith Belgium, Czecho-
slovakia, Poland, Roumania, and
Jugo-Slavi-

Read The Herald for the oil news.

VELOUR
FINISH

Qfslrac-Mi- T

Company
Corner Main

SPRING. TEXAS

Christian Endeavor Program
of First Presbyterian church at 8:80.

Iiender FrancesWilson.
Song "The Way of the CrossLeads

Home."
Scripture Reading Virginia Barnett
Duet Moses Thomas and Beldon

Cole.

Talk "Why We Should Bear the
Cross for Christ's Sake." Mrs. E. A.

SongfWr a Volunteer1."
Story Virginia Whitney.
Mlzpah Benediction.

BIG

Program for Seventh Grade Exercises
Program for 7A class, May 23, 4:00

o'clock p. m. High School Auditorium
Invocation.
Piano Solo Lesta Ervlnt
Class Will Dorothy Unman.
Male Quartet.
Reading Maxlne Ervin.
Violin Solo Lynn Hatcher.
Class Poem Gwendolyn Coleman.
Valedictory Essay Louise Shlve.
Address G. B. Cunningham.
Delivery Diplomas Mr. Flanlken.
Benediction.

EVERY GIRL GRADUATE WANTS
A BOX OF "CHOCOLATE SHOP"...
CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS.

ENLARGED KODAK PICTURES EREE

Seas s g Trtsl Onlsr fsr test Rett mutaa 1m lw tm
MINTS FROM ONE CENT UP

Tke MAYO STUDIOS
BROWNWOOD, TEX

Rooms that canBe
"laundered"li

fAN you booeadrsaywhoayets
V bmve finished hotiee-nUsnl-ag

mat your rooms are realty shear
You can neversayit unlessyour

Dsvoe Velour Finish pal o
right over wall paper, burlap or
plaster gives any room a surfaoa
oat oaa be nxuW with soap snd
water, making it asclean as adree
fresh from the foundry.
Devoe Velour Finish eoffles to
soft, artistic colors that add cheer

bosalaetsto the room.
osPaoougriw dsss-tsittds-

I of Iks obkM Miat manufacturing
serais Iks U.S. FouacUd17S4.

Orugs Paint Varnish "minis
SaveThe Surface Paint Ik, Faint

J. D. BILES. Big Spring. Taaa
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Slip and Sail under theStars
andStripes to all parts

of the world
cannow travel, or ship your foods, to

YOU part of the world on American owned
and American operated ships, flying the

American Flag. American ships are modern,
scientifically designed and constructed,new
ghips built for satisfactoryservice.

American ships,will carry you in comfort to
America, England, Europe, the Mediter-

raneanand the FarEast. And the further from
homeyou go, the more of thrill you'll have to

the Stars and Stripes floating above your
head.

PresidentHardingsay: .

We know full well we cannotsell where
do not buy and we cannot sell successfully
vktrt do not carry."

Operatorsof PassengerServices

.

Astwh-e- l Lhse
IT StaU Mew York. N. T.

Seattle to Yokokaaaa. Kohe.
Murkonc. Shaaraal,Sinre--

eed MalonHy to
MaalL Harwell.

ffeteea Novlgatieei Ce.
It So. Oar 8t Baltimore. Md.

Baltimore to Iinu, Pan-
ama Caaal. Loo Anireles. Sea
FrurUro, and Hawaii.

ttaason Steam SMp Una
It Beaver St.. Nrw York

New York to da Janerio.
atentlvldeo, and Baenoa
fill

Nov York and Part Rico S. S.
Co,

U Broadway, Now YoTk. N. Y.
Now York to Porto Rico.

FreeUseof
Shipping Board

Films
Ue Skippinc Board motion
elcture time of four roola free

request an; mayor,
postmaster, pastor organ

An intereetlnc edu-
cational pictare of chips
the see. Write for Infornei-tte- a

H. Laue. Director
lafermetton Bureau. Boom

MM T Street, N. W..
fashearten. D. C.
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FociAc Mall S. S. Co.
41 Mow York. N. T.

Seattle to Koho.
Singa-

pore. Tientarn. andooaailow-al- ly

to M .nil. and Hawaii.
U. S. Mall S. S. Co.

41 New York, N. Y.
New York to and
London. Now York to Bre-
men and Dannie;. 15 mi arrant
Service to Genoaand Naples.

Ward l ine
(Now York and Cuba Mall 8. a

Co.) Foot of Wall St.. Now
York, N. Y.

New York to Havana and
Spanish aorta Vigo, La
Cortina, Uljon.
Bilbao.

'

and
and and
Ocean- Going
(To Americaa Cltlaeaa Only)
Stool steamersare both oil
and coal burner.
Further mar be
obtained by request seat to
the Ship Saloa Division, lilt"F Street. N. W

V. C.

For sailings freight ships to ail partsof the
world, write Division of Operations,Traffic
Department.U.S.Shipping Board,Emergency

Corp., Washington,D. C

stopped," answereu

tlcklni:.'

noise
ticking."

PAPER! ORDER
PRICES

EXACT DIMENSIONS)
WILL YOUR EYES

oGHAM PHILIPS.

Stokes

Stokes.

Ivttok bava

GrUbara Abilene,
friends Tuesday

Wfm cigarettes
10c from

sad
GENUINE

Bull
DURHAM
tobacco

esvalllfaw

gouth

Broadway.
Yokohama,

Hongkoni. Skanffhei,

Broadway,
Boulogne

Santander,

For Sale
Steel Wood Ship

Wood Hull
Tugs

information

Washing-
ton.

Fleet

. An Urgent Appeal
OUR FELLOW TEXAN:
Dear Sir:

Your name has been given ub as

that of a TRUE TEXAS !

Ymi would rush to reicne a mother,

a babe, anyone in dangerI

You can save a life today!
uiiilnnu of Mothers mid Kabes. of

women and children as well as men.

s faelnir starvation In the awful

China famine."
So cables U, 8. Ambassador to China

Chas. R. Crane.
Ho miiie "America must feed at

least five millions until the next har
vest or they will be forced to eat tot
noalm mln and thus project into

another year the awful situation !

Hlshon Lambuth. M. B. Church.
from

woe.
Continuous drouths and complete

crop failures have driven thousandsto

on leaves and grass. Thousands

are dying dally!
PresidentsWilson and Harding

have called upon "all Americans to aid

China"Now." You Are An American!

Governor Neff has Just issued an

...,ni tn "All Texas to aid China In

her awful woe." You Are A Texan
Tea-n-s Ls now asked to save

as her fair alia re!
I'nless You save Your Share Someone

Will Perish!
V onmiulltee Will fill Uln 'U

Tills ue,.ial 1 to your couscieni--

It's up to you !

a.n. in ,r les than one Hie! Wave

more If possible!
H..rrv with "iir gifts! Mothers

. - -

and Itabes await our Help:
Inasmuch as ye have done it unto

h iMi of these my brethren, ye

have done It unto me."
Send vuur check tlay to local

Committee or to George Warcrley

Brlggs. State lYeasurer,China
fund, Ctt" Nations) Bank, Dallas

Texss

Miss Mary Johnstonreturnel Smiday

from Mexico where she had been

toacbtni

Herald Want Ads get big results.

YDUM TEETH
By RE A PRiMTOR MeUEE

M. !.. I. D. 8.

N In Later Years
Time Hp In wait for every "man and

will get him sooner or later If some
thing else doesn't When time begins
to get a mini the question Is, bow well
Is he preparedto NSttl the downward
drag of years? We know this drag Is
sure, but we all hope to make It alow.
It must be terribly disconcerting for
a man to suddetily have the skids
knocked out from him and tt
miss the pleasure of the long, quiet
twilight of life

Not that many of us are yearning
for that "quiet twilight" business,but
It s the best we will have when it
comes, so let's make the most of It.

It Is a fact that men and women
past fifty years of aire, who have per-

fect teeth, are remarkably free from
chronic disease. Very few people who
are past mty years and who snow
advanced pyorrhea and decay of the
teeth hareanything like normal teeth.

There are people seventy to ninety
who have nearly perfect teeth and
their splendid health leads us to be
lieve that there Is a definite connec
tlon. In old ape. between good teeth
and health.

Many old people nre vigorous who
well-fitte- d artificial teeth, much

healthier In fact thau people of the
sameage who have ndvaiicedpyorrbea,
or a number of abscessed roots, or
both. In their months.

Good artificial teeth are far pre-

ferable to diseased natural teeth.
Artificial teeth are made from porce-

lain. A great deal of careful study
has been put npon the shapes, colors.
types and contours of porcelain teeth.

The making and fitting of plates
to the mouth, and the arrangementof
the teeth, both from the artistic and
from the mechanical aspect, has been
reduced almost to an exact science In

America. .

If we keep our mai-Iiin- i ry in good
repair as we C. we will have no regrets
when the time comet to reduce speed

and jog along quietly to the end
the road.

Producing the Finished Product

The producing and shinning of feed- -

stuffs in the roach hns never leen ex

ceptionally profitable, due to the bulk

of the product. Today, with high

freight rates, growers of alfalfa and

other feedstuffs find themselvescon

fronted bv an almost Insurmountable
' -

L

barrier. Yet there is a way over, it
Its a shorter way than the old road

which leads to distant points with both
feedstuff and beef cattle.

More beef cattle originate In Texas
than in any other State In the Union.

m.

other SouthwesternStates are also
heavy producersof livestock, and like

Texas, ship calves and steers to ois- -

tnnt parts to be finished for the mar
ket, also shipping much feelstuffs. Tho

way ovr Is to established feeding sta-

tions la districts where there is a

heavy production 6TTeel8tuffs,""and
for each farmer to becomeinterested I"

finishing a few head for the
Southwesterncattle'can be finished for

the market, so our feed experts say.

much cheaper at home than they can
- - , .,,

in Kansas, Illinois or lowa. men wn

hip them hundreds of miles to he re

Corned to us In form or expensiveDee,

steaks? Why ship lotb animal and

much feedstuffs to lie consumed by

them and then pay the freight for the

return of the finished product?
Another advantage of feeding at

home will le found in the opportunity

of building up the soil. When we ship

cattle and feedstuffs we are also ship--

pirn: fertility. We are ns.bing
m..ivctf, bv Dating double
robbing the soli by removing Its foot!

elements.
Tli livestock farmer tho man who

grows his own feed and keeps enough
South,just back the famine fields tu ily tne
says "No nen can picture the awf.nl u,,,ul" , . ,

live

Both

-

liTAOO'l

a a -

ybur
,

Paiulne

New

under

good

have

J

market.

freight

,
most prolerous mnu iu w
.... mnttur what the market It. He has
aVI. ' sm ree aa- . I.c ,t.An HIM mil irirunu 1111 ia IH'tlcr Inrui iimn aaaa '"--

more home comfor.ts. A community of

livestock farmers Is generally a pros

permia ooraiTOinlty, This being true

would It not be in line 01 pronreaa j.
add livestock to our scheme of dlversl- -

in the Soutli-WPst- ?
f,-atl-- on more farms

Farm and Ranch.

N,nv Is the time to preserve eggs.

while they are cheap, ror tins won--- .

they will be high. n pre

serves mem rtwui uu. i...
at Wards. '

"Both oh dene here gents," said the

witness, Manny rnoma. rsuiei
pressi-- with the linimrtanoe of being In

(viurt, "was stanuin at tue bviuvi swu- -

versln' with each other pretty hot an

pointed like."
"Relate the conversation," said the

prosecutor.
"Ah don't remember it, sab," said

Mamlv, thoughtfully " 'cept ut dsy

was callln' each other what dey la"

Farm i Kanch.

Htar fVHd Tablets will cure the

vast Mublsiru cold .Ouce ,trlel slways

UM-cl-
. price 32 cents. Wsrd's.

Hwat the flies slid keep swatting

Oieiu until thesepests are exterminated

. & W. Hsher

PungentParagraphs.

American shipping is tied up by a
sailors not Washington Post.

What's in a name? The Isle of Man

has a womau town clerk Providence

Journal.
A grouch is a man who has tried

life and acts as if he found It guilty
An ibiSflO C'Minty. Mo., Mall.

The hi(4amlt' three indignant
wives all talking at once, made his

oral defense seem weak and Inef-

fective. Ne-w- s Item. The, uuspeak--

abls Turk! KansasCity Star.
Kortunately wc have reached the

mi of nationul .baby week, us It seems

to have referred exelusively to that
Stlllman baby t.rand Haplds Pres--.

Sinn Fein could get at John Bull's

throat a good deal DMn effectively If

MMtto one would only help It ff with

its Ulster. Philadelphia'North Ameri-

can.
Surgeons now are becoming skilful

and successful in curing wounded

hearts. 8hux ! The courts have been

ilolng that for a long time El Paso

Times.
The elusive something you cannot

afford to let get away. Adv. A co-

llar button. Come on; give us the
jirlise Buffalo Express.

The woman who killed her dentist

husbandwas acquitted. We are Inter-

ested in knowing whether It was be-

cause he was her husband or ber

dentist Arkansas Qasette.

A Western evangelistmakes a prac

ilee of painting Bible quotations ami

religious mottoes on rocks and fences
along public highways. On one big flat
rofik he painted thesewords:

What Will You Do When You Dtef
An advertising gasalio came along

anil painted underneath that question:
) , elta nil : Oooil foi Itui us "

Kami ami Rnneh.

'"The man who thinks tbut American
business has quit Is like Kill IM1.1 .

(era back In IMT when he figurisl that
Armrlcan soldiers wotllil nev. r CUl

miii h b on the wetern front."

Whenever you hear successful
hotly denounced, Just take off 80-1-

and 5 and then withhold judgment

till you know something for certain.

All our Vainly on sale, two boxes for

price of one. while It lasts. The choicest
chiHolates packed in pretty
Ward's.

boxi"

J. J. Hubbard was here Wcduesdity

fioiu his ranch lu Ulasacock county.

ESTABLISHED 1882

WhenJackor Betty
is Graduated

We know the pride that you and
"Mother" feel. We know you want
them Jto look their best and we
know that you want to look your
best too! i

Why not come to the "House of

Quality" to purchasethe Gradua-

tion Gift? Be sure to select a gift

that will be a lasting reminder of

the most memorable day and for

yourself, what better'time to buy
that new suit than now to make

your bestappearancewhen every-

one else looks his best.

Come in to-da-y, you'll get Service
with a capital nSn and the prices

are astonishingly low.

. & W. Fisher
ESTABLISHED 1882

MissesLatestFrocks
of CantonCrepe

replicas of high cost originals

I or The "Sweet" Girt Graduate
Many useful gifts that will please

her.
stpaa Kodak.

Fountain Pens.
Cut (Has. ...
Diamond Kings.
Dismoa. Kar Pins.
Wri-- t Watches.
M'-sl- l KagS.
Ivory- - and numerous other gifts

that would be sure to please. Couii' in

gad make your selection now Ward's

Might Be Worse Off

"Thankful? What have I to be

thankful fort I can't pay my bills."
"Then, man alive, be thankful you

ure not one of your creditor." Boa-to- n

Transcript

Ucxald Waut Ads get big results.

Styled youthfully along latest lines,

tailored flawlessly by expert v rk-me- n,

these (rocks arc exact copies
of exclusive models.

The price is much lower than you
would expect

35

M. I. Willis of
Humlav In this city.

Sweetwater

Reduction in box stationery.
Cunningham & Philips.

It doesn't pay to worry, but it
hoin. folks to pay.

Flush that give real light..
Cunningham A Philips.

Talk Is not so cheap when you have
to jiay a lawyer for It.

Your hands are
of rublsr gloves.
Philips.

spent

lUhts

entitled to a pair
. .('uuiilugham &

Wipe the frown off your face and
meet the visitors who will be here next
week with a smile No one cares to
get chummy with a grouch or aoivhead.
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Notice to Owners of Taxable Property!
IN TH&

"

Big Spring Independent
i

School District
All RenditionsShould Be in the Hands of the Tax Assessor

Not Later Than the First Day of June, 1921
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PEOPLEOF OUR TOWN

The Loafer hasn't done a Lick of
jWork since the famous "Work or
Fight" order, when he shouldered a
Dinner-bucke- t and rallied to the Ship-
yards. The Loafer was Just naturally
'.Born Tired and he's still Holding his
JOwii. Resides that. He makes Every-

body Else tired!

LeaseBargain
20 acres Ju- -t east and between the

Sandhill and the Roberts wells located
on structure. 25 cents annual rental.
A dandy buy before the wells come
an. Price $15.00 the acre.

BIO 8PRINO REALTY COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

First Baptist Notes
We are Indeed glad to have our

vaster back after an absence of ten
days to his old home In Nashville,
Tenn., where he went on the sad mis-
sion of sttending his father's funeral.

A teacher'straining class has been
Instituted in the Sunday School which
qnite a number have joined, with
tirotber Kendrick as instructor. This
is something that our Sunday School
lias needed for a long time and 'we
are glad that it bas started out so
auspiciously.

Mrs. O. S. Holmes is conducting a
class of W. M. D. women In a course
of study on "Amerirnnlsation" a sub-
ject that Is so Interesting that a great
many, no doubt, will be glad of the
opportunity to learn more about it.
This class meets on the second and
third Monday afternoons of the
month.

The primary departmentwith Mrs.
Hatcheras superintendentis progress-
ing nicely, with an average regular

f TO, between the ages of
3 and 10 years.

The "Cradle Roll" department is
conductedby Mm. Copelaud. and we
are eagerly anticipating 'cradle roll
day" Which will be observed lu the
near future.

Mrs. 5ary has returned after a sev-

eral weeks' shatOflg in Hot Springs, Ark
much jiuiprovedi in health. Sbe Is
again lu charge of the Junior depart-
ment, which U doing splendid work.
The average attendance in this de-
partment is 75.

Mrs. Raleigh Davis Is very proud of
her interesting class of young ladles
which always maintains an excellent
attendance. The B. Y. P. U. is made
up of these girls and they are en
tbuslastlc workers

The officers of Mrs. Reagan'sclass
"The Homenrnkers had a business
meeting at the home of Mrs. Steve
Ford Thursday afternoonMay 12th. A

general discussion of business wss in
order and many plans which will be
belpful lir classbuilding were adopted.

One of the delightful pre-nuptl- af-

fairs, which have leen given to honor
a charming bride-to-b- e was the hand-
kerchief shower given by Mrs. Stokes

TAKE NOTICE and Send in Your RenditionsA T ONCE f

clsss to a member. Miss Jane Holmes,
at the home of Mrs. P. O. Stokes,
Thursday evening. May 13th. The fea-

ture of the entertainment was a con-te- at

entitled "The Romance of the
Flower" which resulted In Miss Ger-

trude Mclntyre being the successful
contestant Much amusement was In

evidence whenshe was directed from
room to room in a searchwhich finally
led her back to ber original seat to
find a dainty handkerchief in her
chair.

A beautiful basket of just flowers,
apparently,was presentedthe honoree,
"by attractive little Bobby McNew, but
after she had removed them she dis-

covered that hidden beneathwas s
lovely array of handkerchiefs which
were lovingly given ber by those pres-

ent. .

About twenty-fou- r guests enjoyed
this courtesy to Miss Holmes, who has
been the inspiration for many social

affairs. Delicious refreshments were

served at the conclusion of the en

tertainment.
The Sunday school picnic will be

held Friday afternoon at four-thirt- y

at the city park, beyond the water--

worVs. This will be quite a treat to
all.

DR. BUCHANAN HERB SUNDAY.

Dr. Buchanan may be consulted at
Iris home. Sunday, relative to eye, ear,
nose and throat Phone 518 for ap-

pointment. 20-t- f

In Memory of LUa Bee Klennert

The Angel of Death hasvisited the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Klennert
and claimed their little daughter, Lila
Bee. aged fl years,one month. 25 days.

"Peaceful be thy silent slumber
Peaceful in thy grave so low

Thou no more will Join our number
Thou no more onr songs will know

Yet again we hope to meet tbee
When the day of life has fled

And In Heaven with Joy to greet tbee
Whereno farewell tears areshed."
Little Lila Bee died in Abilene sani-

tarium May 12, following an operation
and the remainswere laid to rest In
Mount Olive cemetery May 13.

The first four wells down are pro-

ducers, with several more wells drill-
ing. If you want something good in
the way of a good five year Commer-
cial lease. Write us

BIO SPRING REALTY COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

ResidencesFor Sale
Two nice homes for sale furnished

or unfurnished. One with four rooms
and bathand the other Uht rooms an
bath. Phone 85. 34-- 2

FOR REAL BEAUTY

The kind that is more than
"skin deep" exercise and use

, NYAL

FACE CREAM

with peroxide

for its protection against and cor-
rection of the injurious effects of
wind, cold, sun dust-lade-n air.

" a

Get a Jar of the cream today.

Two sizes

Price 37 and 68 cents

J. L. WARD JEWELRY ft DRl'G
COMPANY

Big Spring, Texas

"Once a Trial. . . .Always Nyal"

sjjn j v mk

Labor Men Urge Political Unity.
Galveston, Texas, May 18. Leaders

sounded a call for political unity
among trades uniona during the open-
ing session of the Texas Federationof
Labor, the central administrative body
for 60,000 Texas workers, which be-
gan ita twenty-fourt-h annual conven-
tion in the City Hall auditorium this
morning with approximately 300 de-

legates present. "

"That man is your enemy, he Is a
trsitor to the American wage earner,
who says that you will ever attain
Industrial Independence until you culti-
vate political Intelligence." was the
message of George H. Slater, presi-
dent, who for many years was chair-
man of the legislative committee.

"Let all union labor ballots go In the
hox alike," said Fred C. Goodrich of
Temple, chairman of the legislative
committee for the Brotherhoodof Rail
way Conductors.

Governor Neff was unable to be
present for his scheduled address
owing to the serious illness of his
mother. The federationsent blm a tele-
gram of sympathy and regret.

Today was principally devoted to
convention amenities. The majority
of those who were on the prograito for
scheduled addresseshave been beard.
Practically the only routine business
transacted was the appointment of
committees.

It is a federation law that all of
these committees must report before
adjournment tomorrow afternoon.
President Slater said that they will
furnish the material on which the
convention is to spend the remainder
of the week's session.

So far no particular pUane of un-
ion labor's problems in Texashasbeen
outlined ; officials said they were un-

certain of the trend deliberations may
take, but that it sboud be clearly de-

fined by the end of tomorrow'ssession.
The coming election of officers, the

appointment of standing committees
for the year and selection of the next
meeting plsce already is occupying a
considerableshare of side comment.

The different crafts are busy cau-
cusing and organizing for presentation
of especial matters before the central
body. The deck Is cleared for action,
and at least 100 more delegatesare
expectedto arrive in rime for opening
tomorrow.

Starker Lists
Anyone who has had any sort of

dealings with the various government
wartime bureausand departmentsand
has gained knowledge by experience
of their singular aptitude for mixing
things np aud stopping the cogwheels
of existence, ly miles of red tape is
capableof understandingwhy most of
tt ' newspapers of the country are re-
fusing to give publication to the

slacker lists Issued by the war
department.

The departmentadmits the commis-
sion of at least four errors in the lists
of names already issued, and while
this Is a very small number out of the
huge total. It Is sufficient to cause
most newspapers to fight shy of the
lists. Four errors mean that four men
have been wrongfully accusedof being
slackers; they were branded forever,
and no amount of correctionsthat may
be made can wholly undo the Injustice
that has been done them.

Until the departmentIs able to guar-
antee the absolute correctnessof the
lists. It Is not probable thst any con-
siderable number of newspaperswill
run the risk of printing them. They
probably could be held liable In the
courts, and certainly "would cause a
great amount of pain and suffering by
printing incorrect lists. Abilene

Graduating stationery : look
over Cunningham A Philips.

It

A Good Time
is in storefor all who attendChautauquain Big Spring May 24 to

It's also a GOOD TIME to securebargains in the Dry Gd
line, men, ladies, boys andgirls wearing appareland furnishing
me vranaLeader.TW J 4 0 v ' ' '

REDUCED PRICES
on Voiles, Organdies,Silks, Ginghamsand Percales. See the
salineswe aresacrificing at $1 .95 per yard.

f Somechoice bargainsin Ladies Waists now being offered,
want you to call and get our priceson

CLOTHING, SHOES,OXFORDS
AP PUMPS, HOSIERY,UNDERWEAR

HATS, CAPS,NECKTIES, BELTS
HANDKERCHIEFS, SHIRTS, UNION SUITS

or anything in our line. We know our prices are lowest I

we sell for Cash, and furthermore we will not be undersold.
Now is an opportunetime to checkup theclothinc needsof

family anddo your shoppingwhile hereto attendChautauqua.
can saveenoughon your purchasestopayfor your trip to Big Sj
aswell ashaveoneof the mostdelightful times you ever enjoyed

REMEMBER
Whether you purchaseor notyou are welcomeat our store,'

a II L 1 la 11 awin dc pieaseato naveyou call, examineourmerchandiseandu
tain our prices. If we do not sell you now we will eventually
iuwck price, on aepenoablemerchandiseis a combinationyou

anuiu lu uvenooK always.
Yours to help you saveMoney.

Ml
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Mrs. J. O. Hoard who underwent a
eerlouB operation at Merer Hnmiit.i
last Saturday Is now getting along
nicely.

Mrs. Paul K. Williams after a visit
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Morgan left Sunday for her home In
Dallas. Her sinter Miss Mary Morgan
accompanied her to Dallas for a vialt

Rev Q. 8. Hardy of Sweetwater,pre-
siding elder of the Sweetwaterdistrict
of the Methodist church will deliver
the Baculaureatesermon to. the Senior
Class at the Flst Baptist church here
Sunday. Ber. Hardy is a brother of
onr townsman Rev. Ben Hardy.

Pythian Slater:
TuesdayMay 24 at 7 M P. M. Out

regular meeting. All members are re
quested to attend, Important business.
Will meet In the New Hall aboveJ. A
W. Fisher's store. Respectfully,

m. a. o.

Mra. L. 0. O. Buchanananddaughter
expect to leave Big Spring within the
next few weeks for Ranger to Join
Dr. Buchananand make their home In
that city.

Nine buyers were here Wednesday
to bid on a pool of three hundred
and twenty eight bales of cotton. A
price of tea and three-quart- cents
per pound, basis middling, was paid by
Mr. Kramer of Winters, Texas.

I C. Page of Austin a member of
the firm of architects who prepared
the plans and specifications for the
Ulg Spring High School building ar
rived Thursday to inspect the build-
ing and determine the "best method
to persue In order to protect the
building from serious damage due to
Its settling at one corner.

FurnishedReesasFor Rent
Two nicely furnished rooms for rent.

Modern conveyances. Call at 700
Johnsonstreet or phone 406. l

Questionof ttf
One bv one Euorjesl

finding themselves in aoeai

policy of the United f 1

erence to the Internal
the Island of Yap. FW
now Italy have declan

pathy with the AmerlcM

the removal of all
nopoly of control over to'
point In the cable
the world.

Great Britain has a

from directly or expllJ
lecL In such a mutter,

alliance with Japan U

barraasmeut. Hut the

a.i and
. . I . v. IhMP St'

identical wuu l"
States to this snd
(... .vartallllnir tO tfe

. .,
Great Brlain will

tn thaaa nowerful

British Empire. Cblea

Read The Herald as

oa local news.
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Bur Spring Prtbllc Schools will
Friday May 27th and teachers

pupils are quite busy completing
WOrk of the seaatoo.

to the present thtrtean pupils
certain to graduate,and othersmay
idded to the graduating class: ex--
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fete of others who aspire to be
among tne inuuiwa.
craduatlng exercises will be

Friday night May 27th Judge R
Bryan of Midland has been re--

to dellrer the address to the

Baccalaureateserviceswill be

it the First Baptist church in

dry 8unday May 22nd at 11 a. m.
Jlmr1nn u Till' 1 rf Sac I II II -

Patria Congregation.
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Y. M. C. A. Praised By Pershing for
War-Tun- e Service

GeneralJohn J. Pershing, in hia ad-
dress last night at the thirty-fourt- h

annual dinner of the International
Committee of the Young Men's Chris
tian Association at the Waldorf- -

Astoria, praised the work of the asso-datlo- n

at home and overseas. He was
the guest of .honor and principal
speaker.

One thousand persons attended the
dinner. Alfred Marling was toastmas-ter-.

John R. Mott, general secretary
of the Committee, spoke
of the Y. M. C. A. work during the war.

General Pershingwas given a trem-
endous ovation when he rose to speak.
He told of his experience with "Y"
men in the Philippines,on the Mexican
border and in France, and declared
that it was overseasthat he came in
closest touch with the association
workers. He said the Y. M. C. A or-
ganizationexpandedto meet the needs
of the A. E. F., and told how the asso-
ciation had taken charge of the army
canteensat his request.

"When the work of the Y. M C. A.
came to be compared with that of
other organizationsoperating with fnr
less responsibility and covering only
special areas," said General Pershing,
"there arose some unjust criticism, of
which other organizations too often
took advantage. I should like to ex
press here rn this presence my deep
appreciationof the results obtained.

"I also wish to the belief
that this association will continue to
grow in usefulness to humanity and
will early become a recog
nized force in our national life against
which the powers of evil may not pre
vail." New York Times.

Garrett'sStyle Shop
SHOPTORJLADIES

'Organdy Week'

at the Style Shop, presenti-
ng attractive values. We
Have plannedthis interesting
Organdy Week' planned
andpreparedfor and devel-
oped this week of lovely
Summer frocks of the weave
that has stood time's happy
appraisement since great-Rrandmoth- er

was young.

SpecialAttractive Sale

SCUDS

express

SUMMER FASHIONS
OF ORGANDY

We are offering these Or-San-dy

Frocksat very attract-
ive prices for "Organdy
Week".

Ladiesdon't missthis oppor-
tunity to an attractive
'Summer Frock" at Really

Cloaeof SeasonPrices.

MICKIE

UK

MOMOOKO

Worn

Internatlonl

universally

THE

secure

Fountain pn satlsfartinn la -

If you nse a Conklln aeif.filiing foun-
tain pen. Call and get yours today.

Dptrn the b.IvU-- of onnty offldala,
MM iMeAlBea Aspatag obewnij gum
and trade checks, which hn.l been In
operntlti In numh.r of stores In
this city wore removed Wednesday.

ITnd yon BoUee4 how many the farms
had called Into service since the com-
ing of the rains. Mo,t everyone was
needed tostart the planting of crops,
and busy times are ahead of our farm-
ers for some time to come.

If you want to purchaseany hattle-shl- p

or destroyersJust rememberthat
the navy department is planning a
bargain sale of obsolete vesools. In-

cluding hattleshlps and destroyers.
The ships will be broken np for Junk.

Zeigfleld's and Century Roof Oar-den-s.

New York City's noted midnight
shows have snspendedoperation. Wine,
women and song were necessary to
their success and prohibition has
eliminated the most needful element .

wine.

Mrs. Bergdoll, mother of Orover C.
Berjrdoll, the deserternow in Germany,
state she will go to Jail rather than
pay the 17,000 fine for aiding her son
to escape. To pay a fine would be an
Insult to her son is the way she ex-
pressesIt.

Quite a few tourists are to be noted
touring over the Bankhead National
and the Puget Sound to Gulf Highway
and the number will continue to In-

crease aswe get these highways In
good shape and keep sign posts and
markers up so that tourists will never
be in doubt about whether or not they-ar-e

on the right road.

FURMTVRE FOR SALE
Furniture for a four room housefor

sale. Phone 515.

Y. M. C. A. Meeting Sunday Afternoon.
The religions work committee of the

Y. M. C. A. has arranged a program
for Sunday afternoon at 3:30. ' Men
and boys are invited to attend. Mr.
A. W. Flanlkcn nnd Mr. J. 8. Perry
will be the sjMakers and Mr. I. N.
Barber wilf sing.

Immediately following the religious
servicea band concert will he given on
the lawn by the Big Spring Band to
which everybody is invited.

HOME FOR SALE
A nice home for sale. Price $1,900,

on easyterms. Phone28.

A Bargain
30 acre oil lease, located in two and

one-ha-lf miles of thef McDowell well
Can sell at bargain. Don't write un-es- s

you mean business, must sell at once
Price $20.00 the acre.

BIG SPRING REALTY COMPANY
- Big Spring, Texas

BetterGoodyearTiresThanYou

and Cart 166, $ig Texas

.

AuthorizedFord Agents

Wage Conference Suddenly Ended
1 Deadlocked over the laane of joint

contract for the federated shop crafts,
asked by representativesof the men
and refusedby officials of the railway,
the conference which opened bera
Monday betwetn representativesof '.We

shop crafts employes of the Texas &

Pacific Railway and company u'fl-ciul- s

came to an end yesterday invin
ing. The conferencewas called in ac-

cordancewith decision 110 ofrt&a Unit-

ed States Railway Labor Hoard di-

recting that railway officials and
ilruw up new working rules and

regulations to go into effect with tlie
cancellation of the national a tree-me- n

I which takes place July 1.

The shop crafts reprefentatlves con
tended as one of the primary UaUM
In arriving at new rules and regula-

tions that joint contract for labor of
men of thaae federatedcrafts he allow-
ed, according to C. M. Boy'ett of Mar-

shall, general chairmanof the federated
shop crafts committee. The Texar &

Pacific officials contended for separate
contract for each craft, Mr BoftH
said. Neither sidemaking satisfactory
concessions the conference came to mi
end acareccly before it had begun and
the shop crafts representatives left
yeaterday afternoon for their bomM

The matter.has been left entirely tip

to the railway company, Mr. lt lyeti

said, declaring that the shop cm ft re-

presentativeshad put their side of the

lne squarely before the officials and
had nothing further to say.

"Our emferencesare held as a re-

sult of the Labor Board decision No

11," said JT. A. Bomerrille. general
managerof the Texaa k Pacific "The

HaveEverKnown
GoodyearTires for passengercarsare
bettertodaythantheyhaveeverbeen.
You needonly to comparethemwith
othersto seetheir manifest superior-
ity. We have given them a thicker
tread,a more powerful body, an im-
proved construction throughout
making themlarger,stronger,heavier,
and evenmoredurable than before.
If you seekthe utmost in economical
and satisfactorytire equipment,ask
yournearestGoodyearServiceStation
Dealer for GoodyearTires.

Thb GoodyearTire &. Rubber Company
Offices Throughout the World

Goodyear Service Stations

A Full Line of Tires andTubes

ALSO

Auto Accessories, Gas, Oil, Etc.

W0LC0TT AUTO COMPANY
&uick Dodge "Phone Spring,

STOKES-- MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 636, Big Syring, Texas

matter is still open for agreement. We
expect to continue confereucea with
Tarings organisationsrepresentingour
employes in accordancewith the de--

elslon of the Labor Board."
Shop craft employes of the road re-- I

presented hy the committee number
approximately2,000. In ndilltlon there
kra approximately 200 shop craft em
ployes of the Trans-Mississip- pi Termi-
nal Railway Company, a subsidiary of
'I c Texas & Pacific. J. J Darlea, Ben

eral chairman of the federated nuop
( tafts of that line, arrived In the City

j yesterday o gi iufo con reneo with
the Texas ft Pacific emp'o '

coin-ttltte-

exp; ""? ii miK'- - f hi com-tu'lte- e

to ar 1 4 li. " Tien ruing of the
outcome of the conferctiov. Mr. Davies
announced the Trnns-Mlsslsslp- Termi-

nal shop crafts would stand with the
Texas X Pacific men. Mr Davie an-

nounced be evpectiil to lcavo for
home today.

Conferences betweenmaintenanceof
way and railway shop laborers opened
Monday with Robert II. Calne. main-

tenance of way engineer of the road,

irai mttMMdl yesterday. L. H. OdOW

..f Italian, general el. airman of th''
BoWBlttcc. said fair progresswas re-I-

made with possibility of early end
to the ncgotlatlonVJdenibersof tbl
committee Include S. C. Sellers. Mar-chal-l

: Rottert Pons. New Orleans: D.

K. Stallard. Benhrook, and J. S

Thompwm, Marshall DallasNews

J. A. Baas, general secretary, and
W. O. Allen, assistantsecretary,of the
local Y. M. C. A,,.. will leave Sunday

night for Holllster. Mo., where they will

attend summerschool.

Report of Prayer Circles
Ve4uesduyT May 18, 1021.
irele 2. Met with Mrs.

Mrs. Jonus was the leader and
ucr.. firnoiiif- - Will nuuf m.. t c...t.. , . .. til. . I ill . i v cu--

m-d- ay morning with Mrs. Stripling
nnd Mrs. Rutherford wHl he-th- e leader.

Circle 4A Met with Mrs. Willium-soi- i,

Mrs. Talbot was the leader, and
14 were present. Will meet next Wed-

nesday morning with Mrs. Stockton,
and Mrs. Miller will be the leader.

Ir-l- 4B. Met with Mrs. tiay in
Joint session with Circle 4C, and iter.
J. W. Harrison Was the leader, and 15
were present. 4B will meet next Wed-

nesday morning with Mrs. Lovelace
and Mrs. Ervln will be the leader. 40
will meet next Wednesday morning
with Mrs. Oay and Mrs. Crawford will
be the leader. Thehour for thesetwo
Circles for next week will be 1):S0 a. m.

Circle HA. Met with Mrs. Flanlkcn.
Mrs. Tlolnpes was the leader, and 4
were present. Will meet next Wednes-

day with Mrs. Holmes, and Mrs.
Holmes will lend again.

Circle KB. Met with Mrs. O. W. Mc--

Jicw. Mrs. Fleoman was the leader.
and IS were presenr. win mum nexr
Wednesday with Mrs. TlosWell. and
Mrs Pan Philips will be the leader.

Circe fl Met with Mrs. Daniel, Mrs.
Cowan was the leader, and 11 were
present Will meet next Wednesday

with Mrs. Thompson, and Mrs. Jamea,,
Cot!ow" will he the leader.

Circle R. Met with Mrs. Rodgers.

Mrs. Cambridge was the lender, and

IS were unwept. Will meet next Wed-

nesday ajftarnoon at 8:80 with Mr.
Mann.
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The Oth Character in thin Car-

toon is out of the Office and Four
Blocks down the Street, bnt the Editor
to still Telling Him what he thinks
of being called a Profiteer becausehe
hasn't cut the Price of hta Newspaper
ytt The Editor la charging Fifty
Cent a year more than lie did-- Twenty-F-

ive Teara ago I

Read Rook
The high price of new books will

prove a blessing In dWgule if only
they have the effect of setting people
to reading Nome of of the old ones.
There has not been a time within the
last forty years when the buyer of
new books bought ao little for his
money as he gets today. Many serious
books, so called, though not large In
balk, cost from four to six dollars ;

and not a few of them are so bastly
thrown togetherare so uuacbolarly, ao
lacking in anything like real authority
or utility that tin y would be dear at
any price. In the field of fiction so
many popular authorsare writing with
one eye on the movies and the other
on the sneakies that the reader often
gets mighty lean pickings.

There are social groups all over exercise

nour

haro rend the newest mrvrt. though no

odium attaches to the profiundef
Ignorance of the larger part of the
really great fiction of the eighteenth

and nli.Tronth' centuries. In thec
pedo-Intellertu- circles every young

matron 1 expected to hare a glib

opinloli of the Immaturest cockney one
even thlnka of chiding her for never
having read twenty consecutive pa1
of that noble company of singerswho

are the pick and flower of six hun--

i dred years of English song.
Fiction, jm try and the essayare not

the only kind of reading that have a

just claim npon our Interest. Certain

Americana need Amerleanlsation al-

most b much ns the swarthy Immi-

grants who are swarming In at Ellis
Island- - Very few of us know nearly as

much as we should of the beginnings

and growth of jts Institutions or of the
Uvea of the sturdy statesmen,soldiers
and pioneers who made thirteen strag-

gling, thinly settled colonies Into a
vigorous young nation with a mighty
iwUlTT before It. These matters are
WOH worth reading about, whether In
the pages of Bancroft, John Flake, I

wc-rg- Olio i veTcivHn nun iiiriii'-- r i

.Senator Beverldge or In those dotens
or less familiar authors Saturday
Evening Post.

Edwin Clyatt of Dallas has been a
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
P. O. Stoke tbia week. Ilarry
Stokes and Mr. Clyatt are employed In
the Electrical Engineering department
of the Dallas Power and Light Co.
and are more than making godd in
recpoMttM positions.

CooperatlTe marketing produce re-

sults not by means of any magical
power but by applying united effort
and good businessto common problems.
This fact points to the importanceof
observing carefully the requirements
for success.

When you haven't any other wiy to
put In your spare time, why not try a
little gardening. This will help In cut-
ting down the living expenses the
garden not your taking this additional

the land In which It Is thouirht to be a ,

sign of intellectual lnferltority not to Herald want ads get results

PROBLEMSareours
Jld-itori-al

Under present day conditions it
is our duty to standtogether to se-

cure better living conditions.
It is our constantendeavorto secure better values,
to make better offerings to you.

Our experience,our facilities are at your disposal
freely to help solve your problemsand ours.

SAY MISTER !

Stop! Look! Listen!
STOP for a minute and let me tell you what we have to sell.
All kinds of cow feed bran, shorts, cake, meal, sweetco, hull,
cow-cho- maize, chops, cotton seed, alfalfa, piairie and johnson
grass; horse feed, in addition to the above, which is good for
horses. We have oats, corn,, maize and corn chop.
Chicken feed : specially preparedmixed feed for little chix. Alao
wheat and hen-cho-

LOOK for us. Come to see us. Get our prices.
LISTEN In addition to the above we have a garage; one of
the best mechanicsto be had.
Our Transferand Storage is complete. We handle everything
in the Transferbusinesswith ease. Both Trucks and teams. We
have plenty of good dry room for Storage now.
We guarantee all of our work, both mechanical and transfer
If you want to save.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

JOE B. NEEL
GARAGB AND TBANSFEB

Dy Phone79 Big Spring. Texas. Night Vt.

The GreatestProgram!
VIERRA'S HAWAIIANS

Greatest in I). 8.

GRENADIER'S SINGING BAND
SpectacularMusic

PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
AH String Superb

HON. JOHN TEMPLE GRAVES
One of America's GreatestOrators

NG. POON CHEW
Chinese NewspaperMan

THE WELLS COMPANY
Musical and Dramatic

CHAS. H. PLATTENBURG
Community Affairs

Bulletin No. 22.
HeadquartersThe American liegion.

Department of Texas, Dallas
April 2T, 1921.

To all Post Commanders:
The following department Ameri-canls.atio- n

committee announced:
Ony O. Bhlrey, chairman,

Worth.
Cbas. W. Scruggs, Dallas.
Turner B. Campe, Palestine.
Dr. Hoe Davis, Munday.
Dr. B. D. Strong, El Paso.
Herbert"PeaIrs, San Antonio.
Dr. Robt. MoLeod, Palestine.
Harry I. Cohen, Galveston.
John C. Townca, Houston.
P. T. Williams, Port Arthur.
German propogandais not .dead

7 7

A

"Horrors of the Rhine" committee la
attempting to function in the United
States. America must answer. State
Headquarters is now investigating an
insidious attempt to undermine the
basis of all Americanism and create
German sympathy In Texas our own
State. It is coming close to our owu
homes and our own firesides. We ex
pect to have some startling disclosures
to make at a very early date. The
American people need to be again
awakened. Patriotism Is as necessary
today aa in early 1017.

The American Legion claims no
monopoly on patriotism. We know
that the great body of the American
people are with us today as they were
two and three yearsago. They helped
us to win the war; they will help us
now to enrry forward in the same old,
lndomultaMe spirit that is the heritage
of real America.

The Ainerii'iiu Ieglon must not,
will not, cannot fall !

An immense statewide Americani-
zation demonstration, combined with
Memorial Day exercises, will therefore
be he1' at Galveston Monday night,
May 30, 1021. All Texas must be re-

presented. National speakersof great
prominence will be present to spread
the gospel of real Americanism, and to
reveal the sort of propagandathat Is
our duty to combat.

Texas and America most answer.
The public must awake !

Fort

Slacker list must be published and
the guilty published. For America,
first, last and always!

GUY O. SHI HEY.
State Commander.

CHAS. W. SCRUGGS,
State Adjutant.

A pipe for two-bit- s

it?. . .Cunningham&

Can you beat
Philip.

W. V. Ervuv. editor of the Gall
Gaseete, was here the forepart of the
week for a visit with bis family.

CascaraLaxative Syrnp is the Idea!
family laxative Cunningham and
Philips. . ,

The fine rain has in a measurecrowd-
ed out oil interests for we surely did
appreciatethe coming of the rain.

Parker and Teiupolnt fountain pens
writ, like you want them to Cun--
nlngbum & Philip.

A better grade of cottonWans a
better price and especially so If a
sufficient number of growers pool
together so that ginning and market-
ing may be done cooperatively.

Alta Vista Is better and cheaper to
serre than any other refreshments....
Cunningham & Pbillpa.

Change In Time of Service

Elcil church. S rvlcen for May
22ud. (Trinity Sunday.)

0:00 a. m. Holy Couununiou.
0:46 a. m. Sunday School.
8 00 p. in. Evening Prayer

Rev. F. B. Eteson. Sector.

Graduating stationery: Look
over dnnnlugham ft Philips.

it

MICKIE SAYS

--CW fcvO tD KAAW.R &OYH tWOS
KAEET, M4 NEC XS SOAfc

MOUJft WBOAJf

tou accessa&iu& "too
WUGVA

us' ;
O?

Fresh AirWhat It It?
Everyone knows that fresh air lt one

of the best medicines and incidentally
one of the cheapest,says Prof. C. E. A,
Wlnslow of Yale University. More and
more doctorsare prescribing "the frusli
air cure" for all sorts of diseases.Yet
not all people- - know fresh air when
they see it, or realize to what it owefe

its tonic qualities. Here are the prin-
cipal signs by which you may know
"fresh air."

(1) Fresh air is cool air. Air that
is above 68degreesF. is always harm-
ful except for very old people. When-
ever the indoor temperature rises
above this point the circulation is up-

set, one tends to become dull, languid
and inefficient, and the delicate mem-

branes of the nose and throat are in-

jured so as to causea great liability to
colds and other respiratory diseases.

(2) Fesh air is moving air. Still
air blankets the body and produces a
deadening, numbing effect. Air in
gentle motion stimulates the skin.

(8) Fresh air is moderately moist
air. Either very dry or very humid
air is harmful.

(4) Fresh air la variable air.
Slight changes in temperature and
humidity are stimulating and whole-
some for the body.

These four qualities are always
found to the best advantage out of
doors and It Is for this reason that
sleeping, working and living In the open
la one of the best ways of keeping the
body fit, vigorous and efficient.

When you must be indoors, don't
forget your good friend, the the,
mometer, and turn off heat or op
windows as soon as the temperature
rises above 68 degrees. This would cut
In half the number of colds and other
nose and throat diseases from which
Americans suffer as a result of over--
beating.

A Conklln self-fillin- fountain pen
enoa used, always used. Ask the Con-
klln enthusiasts. Biles Drug Store.

DYE: TII.VT WAISr FOB CM
. '.. CUNNINGHAM AND

PHILIPS HAVE THE DYE.

Mr. J. M. Morgan refurned Sunday
morning from a visit with her mother
at Douglas, Aria.

Toilet water: Makes an Ideal gift
for the graduate Cunningham A
Pbillpa

Typewriter For Sale
An Oliver No. 9 Typewriter, prac-

tically new for aale at a bargain. Call
at Herald office

BROADWAY JONES
N. Y. Successby Cohan

MONTAGUE LIGHT OPERA SINGER I

In Light Opera Pro run, I

MME. SELAVANOVA
On

DR. FRANK DIXON
National Affair

CLARRISA HARROLD

HENRY ADRAIN
Story of Luther Burhank

KNOFLECKOVA AND COMPANY
Greatest Violnlst

DAYS
REDPA TH-HORN-

ER CHAUTAUQUb

Look at Stanton

Daroecui
Saturday, May 28th

Plentyto EatAbsolutelyFr
Plenty of wates, shade and rest places,(or lhe ladies. I

in West Texas cordially invited.

COME! COME! COME!

Two Days of Spoi
Friday and Saturday,May 27th and 28th at St
TexasGoatRoping, Calf Roping, Steer Riding, HoneI

some as good Lady Riders as Texas affords will ride

thesedays. Prizes will be awarded in all contests. Come

bring everybody else.

W. B. RODGERS,RodeoManaged

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OP TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constableof
Howard County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cause
to be published for twenty days in
some newspaper within your county
published in the English language, the
first publication of which shall not be
less than twenty days before the re-
turn day hereof, the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS, to all per-
sons interested In the estate of J. J.
Melton, deceased:

Know ye, that Cora M. Holmes, ad-
ministrator of the estateof 3. J. Mel-
ton, deceased,having on the 13th day of
May A D. 1921 filed In" the County
Court of Howard County, Texas, her
application to sell the following de-
scribed tracts of land, belonging to
said estate: All of Lot No. One and
the East Twenty Five feet off of Lot
No. Two all in Block No. Blhry Three
oi ine original Townslte of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas;

ow, therefore, these are to notifyyou and all personsInterested in said
estate to be and personally appear at
the next regular term of the County
Court of Howard County, Texas, to
be holden at the Court House at Big
Spring, on the First Monday in June
A. D. 1921, the same being the 6th day
of said month, and then and there to
show cause why such sal should not
be made, should they choose to do so.

Given under my hand and seal 6fm 13th d7 M' D'
1M1
(Sesl) J. I. PRICHARD.
County Clerk of Howard County, Texas

A true copy of which I hereby
certify

J. W. McCUTCHAN.
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.

Nottee of Publication of Final Account
THE STATE OF TEXA8

To the Sheriff or any Constableof
Howard County GREETING :

M. H. Morrison, administrator of theestate of J. .A. Merrick, deceasedhav-
ing filed In the County Court of How-
ard County, Texas, his final account
of the condition of said estate, to-
gether with an application "to be dis-
charged from said administration:

You are hereby couunanded, that by
publication of this writ for twenty
days in a newspaperregularly publish-
ed m th.- - County of Howard, you glee
due notice to all persona Interested in
the account of final settlement of saidestate, to file their objections (hereto.
n any iney have, on or before the
June Term, 1U21, of aald County Court,
commencing and to be holden at theCourt House of aald county In Big
Spring, on the first Monday la June,

1921, same being tin- - 6th
1!)21, when said accountui(
tion will be considered by ssldO

Given under my ham) Mil
said court, this 'ili day of

1921.
J. L PBICHABD

Clerk, County Court, Howaiil
Texas.

A true copy, I certify:
J. W. McCutchan.
Sheriff, Howard County, Tentl

Notice of Publication of Fksll

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any

Howard County GREETLV5:

O. T. Lacey, admlniKWs
estate of J. Potton, deceantj
filed In the County Court
Countv. Texas, bis final ae

condition of the estate of I

ton. deceased, together wltl

cation to be discharged frf
Lmlnlstratlon. vou are
mended, that by publican- -;

writ for twenty days in

riilirl nnhllshed in MM

county, you give due nWJ
sonsInterestedin the sew--settle-

of said estate, tt
nhluiHnn tKunilll if HtlY tDo '

nr KofnrA tku Tnno Term.
County Court, coininencuif
holden at the courtboo
County, in the City of BH

the first Monday in Josi
Mn Yo nth rln v if June.

said account and aiil""
consideredby said Court

Given under m.v banSsj
said court, this 12 day ol

1021
(Seal) J r P

Clerk, County Court, Ho'
Texas.

A true copy. I certify- -

a. Vlf . AMI UK-il- I

at jm ix ....... i rvmntT J
onri iu, uunu j

Lucky

Some fellows can

tine of talk, but
Thocolate Shop
PnUlpa

win r
he trfwf
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THEY'LL SERVE YOU WELL YOU'LL LET THEM BUT YOU MUST
SEND THEM TO THE RIGHT PLACE YOU EXPECT THEM
THE FULL DUT- Y-

Our Bank is the Tight "Place
A BANK ACCOUNT IS A VERY GOOD FRIEND TO FALL BACK ON
TIME OF NEED A BANK ACCOUNT PROMOTES THRIFT AND GIVES
A MAN A BETTER STANDING THE COMMUNITY.

THEN TOO, WE ARE ALWAYS AT THE SERVICE OF OUR PATRONS
TO ADVISE THEM AS TO PROFITABLE INVESTMENTS AND AID
THEM MAKING AND SAVING MONEY.

CONSULT US AT ANYTIME. WE ARE ALWAYS ON THE JOB FOR
THE BETTERMENT OF OUR COMMUNITY AND HER CITIZENS.

We Pa 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits

West TexasNaf1. Bank
The Bank WhereYou Feelat Home

L'ALS A LEAGUE GAME FOR

AMERICAN ENTHUSIASM
ay Jones, at Chautauqua
Creates Whirlwind

George Cohan needs no other work
hit to prove great with Amerl- -

Broadway Jonea. It starts
with the rise of the curtain in

t state toe crowd is roaring. From
m brilliant fun, lightning action

the final' drop.
Jackson Jones is a thoroughly
erlcan but somewhat harum--

He of attemranee.
it and is man enough to good

of all them.
chewing factory figures
nently from the first,

widow. Jones is engaged to
widow but he lores someone-

low managesall the complications
an Intense story, screamingly
at Chautauqua Friday, May 27.

of U. S. 106,710,620.
Washington, Mr 17. Final sta--

placing the total population of
continental United States at

10,t20 was submitted today to Speak--
' Oillett by the director of the census

for are
path-Horn-

the

for opening
Spring, Tuesday, our

Mr. Gard
the superintendentof Chau

Una arrive.
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24th. will here

D. W. Christian was here Wednes--
kay from his ranch In the

ern part the county reports
rains up his way the first the

The raina came down
powly measured at least Inches

prove of value.

write the
BIG 8PH1NG REALTY COMPANY

Big Spring, Texas

0. WiwInAuliw
horn KMiTi tf
had T. A By. wage conference.
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Methodist Notes
Two hundred eleven people were

glad the nice rain Sunday,
came to S. 8. to say so. We could not

the picture made, as the
downpour prevented,but Mr. Willis
was present, and promised to return
early In. June. The Children's Day,

taking the place of regular
hour was well reudered. We

are sorry the rain prevented larger
number nertig on nana.

The program at the
church Monday also suffered a de--

young duck. gets a lot rrp"TO 1,1

make
of

a

he

Now

a

Due to Chautauqua opening next
week our Circle meeting will be held

Friday, at the home of Mrs.
J. B. Keel. All members cordially

to be present.

Last Saturday every one presentfor
the hour was presentedwith an
all-da- sucker, and they were without
doubt the sweetestgroup who
ever attended. This Saturday will
have something Interesting to all. An-

nouncement will be made where to
meet Monday afternoon to search for
the Chautauquatickets, which will be-

come the property those finding
them. Let every child who come.

t. w. Gard advance man the having a most interesting
Chautauqua has been neries Health Fairy stories Just

past week getting everything now. They teach things all children
readiness the of the should know. Let mothers come and
ntauqua in Big share In good time. Everyone

remain
the

north
of and

of
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ad will Incalculable
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Story Hour Notes

story

can,

of

welcome.

Services at Richland School

"This only would learn of you.
Received ye the Spirit by the works
of the law, or by the learning of
faith?" Gal 3:2. These words shall

form the basis for our consideration
at divine Nservices next Sunday after
noon at 2:00 o'clock. The point of
argument in this text is, "How the

w have Holy Obost Is obtained." Come anda rood orooosltlon for man
o handle oil i. ri- - u- -m. 1st us learn of the full. scope of the

Tlmittt
wher lis haaf ftt- -

p.

kid--

t

an

,

have
we

of

(.

;

I

argument Paul here uses.
A. J. F. Meier,

Luthern Pastor.

A Committee of Ralllnger basinSSI

men has requested the County Com-

missioners to enforce that branch of

the civil and criminal law requiring
the road overseersto erect mile nosts

and sign boards on all county roads.

It will be well for the Commissi f
Court of Howsrd county to see that
this is done while we are constructing
good roads.

Secretary of the Treasury Mellon

states It's his belief that ' Improvement

in busluess conditions throughout the

country uioi an era of prosperity Is

expected soon." The Secretary de-

clared there were indications that the

end of the ihwnward swing of the

pendulum of depression wss near.

An eight pound boy arrived Monday

May "lb brighten the home of

Mr, and Mrs OUie Trautham.

Hh Hatch returned last Bun.wy from

Balllnger.

HEALTHG RAMS
By Dr. Manton M. Carrlck

State Health Officer
Vaccination is without doubt one of

the greatestblessings which ever came
to the human race. For the sake of
humanity do not oppose vaccination to
prevent siiir11mx, but endeavor to make
It compulsory.

Faulty cooking is one of the greatest
evils under which , our race lives.

Kites aro nut only a nuisancebut are
one of the means of disseminating
typhoid fever, cholera, and diarrhoea
among human beings, and surra and
anthrax among horses andcattle.

The perfumes of Araby and the laces
of Spain cannot give to a baby the
charm to be found in a tub of soft
water and a cake of bland soap.

The food we eat, the liquid we
drink, the air we breathe are, and al-

ways will be, fundamental factors in
the maintenanceof health.

Any one having venereal disease,
knowing that he has It, and communi-

cating that dtsesseto another Is a
potential destroyer of life and there-

fore, in fact, a murderer.
The functions of the health officer

are not only to look after sanitation
of the water, milk, food, and air. but
should also Include an Interest In re-

ducing the mortality by cooperating
with the medical professionin securing
proper hospital and home facilities for
the care of the sick.

The nurseat the bedside has become
a necessity In presentday civilisation.
There was a time not so long ago

when practically every woman was not
only a housekeeper for the well but a

housekeeper for the sick.

Card of Thanks
We wish to extend our heartfelt

thanks to our friends and neighbors for

their kindness and words of sympathf
extended during the Illness and death
of our darling daughter.

We shall ever remember and appre-

ciate your kindnessalso the beautiful
flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L Klennert.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Anderson
and family.

Reward For Lost Live Stock

A red cow, white spotted, and a
white-fac-e yearling both branded
L B. C. on left thigh strayed from my

farm northweat of Rig Spring two
months ago. A liberal reward will be
paid for Information leading to tln-l- r

recovery. Notify L. Csstle or It
L. E COLUMAK. Big Spring. Texas

Office Furniture For Sale

1 typewriter, desk snd choir for
sale good aa new. Tyiewrlter cost
51 HHNi will take tUO for a!!. See

I '
MRS. JKHSYK Oil. I. HAM.

Lobby Colo

If some men could sea themselves ss
other people , se' them they wouldn't
seea thing.

Hotel.

Our fountain is the busiest snot in
our store. . . .Cunulnifhsm A Philips.

Herald want ads get result.

SLAT'S 1)1 RY
Friday rotr a note 2 J.,E. today &
put a pome Injjt wlch red The rose Is

At times.
Saturday me

A Jako went out
by the Crick A

hunted wild
flours A I found a

ded crawdod wlch I am savelnir the
same 2 take 2 skool for 2 have sum
fun. O lady. 1 do hone J K u ih.ro

Sunday went to sunday Skool
had a flte. Pa throwed a chunk of cole
at a chicken wlch had ct sum of the
lettus seeds he had planted A as ma
was comelng around the corner the
chunk hit her on the knee A maid a
black & blew spot. She sed Just in
fun not like she was mad that she was
going 2 show it 2 the judge and Get a
divorce A pa sed if she showed that 2
the Judge she sure could a divorce.
Then they laffed.

Monday Put the crawdad In J. E.'a
pocket & she new I had did it A she
sed she wood all ways keep it as it
wood remind her of me. So I geas
she Is not so bad after all.

Tuesday a man come 2 our Door
wlch had his hand rapped up 2 get
something 2 eat A pa ast him why was
his hand tied up & he sed he layed
his hand outside of the bed Sl a horse
stepped up on It. ma give him a blskit.
wlch he throwed at our cat.

Wednesday They was n funeral out
In the country of a man wlch thought
a lit match woodent burn a can of
gasoline. & he found It wood.

Thursday Pa had his salary
today ami he In''mal about it

A he sed he Is going to look for a new
poslshun or A job or something. I
quoted Shakespere A sM That waq..tno
most unktndest Cut of enn.v & he sent
me 2 bed wlch I dont under stand whs-
he done It.

Why Some Farmers Fail
Representatives of twenty-seve-n

families In a community in Ellis coun-
ty. Texas, where the soil Is black and
deep and said to be worth from $175
per acre and up, recently attended a
mvellug to lUten to a iqteaker who was
promoting a "Better Sire" campaign
During the course of the meeting the
speakerhad occasion todevelop certain
information regarding the community.
Following is his report :

Nine out of twenty-seve-n families had
one or more cows.

Eleven families had chickens with
eggs for home use and some to spare.

Thirteen families bad good gardens.
Eight families had killed hogs and

had meat In the smokehouse.
Nineteen of the twenty-seve-n fami

lies were renters but only three were
prohibited by their landlords from In-

dulging in gardens, poultry, hogs and
a milk cow.

This community Is only a fair sam-
ple of many In the Southwest where
farmers have failed to take advantage
of their opportunities to live well at
home. Can farmers who are Indifferent
to the value of a well cared for gar-

den: who refuse to produce milk and
butter for their own family use; who
keep scrub poultry or none at all: who
never give a thought to providing at
least a portion of meat for home use
and who live out of tin cuns. the
grocer's salt meat barrel and paper
bags, running an account at the store
to be paid out of the prooseda of the
cotton crop. If there are any can such
farmers expect to prosper? Don't 1 1 n y

trot about all they earn?
The market price of vegetable, milk,

butter, eggs, poultry, fruit and other
products of the farm makes no dif-

ference to the fanner who grows I hem

fur his own use. They will taste Just
as good to him and his family whether
the price be high or low. No matter
how cheapthey may le on the market,
the farmer finds them high enough
when he buys In cans on credit. Fur-

thermore. If he supplieshis own table
he will find less need to mrtgiik'e his
cotton crop. In the eml all cotton or
other staple crop will be clear money
In the harlk.

No pers?m should remain on a farm
who falls to provide bis table largely
from the products of that farm He
should move to the city where hewill
have a boss who can aud will lin
him in his duties Farm ami Ranqh.

Going After Rent Profiteers
The Ot.v Council of HenvT. Colo,

has 'passed a regulating ordinance
which provides that rents In Denver
may not exceed 12 per cent cm tin- - In

vestmenton unfurnished property or
18 per cent on furnished proisrty.

The big railroad scales at the foot
of Main street are being overhauled
this week. These' scales are used lu
weighing carjoadi shipments.

J-

A Bank account,like everything else
Must Have a Beginning

MAKE THE START NOW

Every banking service necessary to
make money matters convenient for
our patrons is provided by this bank.

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

whether you come on business or
just to get acquainted.

SPECIAL
To Our Friends andCustomers

We are glad to announce our Gro-

cery and Market saleshavebeen all
that we could ask our Market sales
having more than doubled the past
60 days. We are indeedthankful to
everyonefor their patronage.

Good Meats, grain fed, combined
with fair dealing and good prices
has made our successpossible!

When the drop in Groceries came we took our loss.
Our stock is now new. We are selling both Meat and
Groceriesright, becausewe have bought right. Let us
have your order, which will have our usual prompt and
careful attention.

Morning DeliveriesTakenUp to 9 O'clock
Afternoon up to 3 O'clock

POOL-REE-D COMPANY
FRANK POOL TRAVIS REED

GROCERIES SANITARY MEAT MARKET
Both Phone 145 Big Spring, Texas

The World's Best!
Fiancee Perfume, Toilet Water, Face Powder and Talcum
Powder. Just try it if you want the BEST. Also the
Garden Fragranceline of Toilet Articles. Rouge, the best
to be secured.

OTHER LEADERS

CRANE'S STATIONERY
CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS

WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES
Or if its Drugs, Druggist Sundries, Oils, Paints, Varnishes,
Window Glasses, Cigars, Cigarettes, or Cold Drinks, we

can pleaseyou.

Our PrescriptionDepartment is the Best in the West

Phone 87 J.D. BILES Big Spring
DRUGGIST



Don't fail to hear
thesenewestdances

Rightwonderful fox trota. some smooth ascreamandotherswith a
vigorous kick; soulful blue moonlight waltzes,accordion rags; crooning
violin crazy saxophones,pounding trapsand rymlaU whoop-l.-i !

Don't resist. Look at the list and then tell us whether you'll take
them all or only a couple.

"MY MAMMY" Medley FoaTrot
"HUMMING" Medley Fox Trot
Paul Whiteman and Hia Orchestra

Victor Doubk-laca- d Record.18737

"MAKE BELIEVE" Medley Fox Trot
"SOMK. LITTLE BIRD" M.HIrv Fo Trot

PaulWhiteman and Hia Orchestra
Victor DoubU-faca-d Record. 18742

"MAZIE"-FoT- rot

"ANSWER" Medley Fox Trot
All StarTrio andTheir Orchestra

Victor Doublo-faco- Record. I873A

VWHY DON'T YOU?" "MARIMBA" Medley Fox Tre
,1'SIREN OF A SOUTHERN SEA" Medley FogTrot

All StarTrio and Their Orchestra
Victor Double-lace-d Record.35707

"KISS A MISS" Waits
"ROMANCE" Waltz

" JosephC. Smith'sOrchestra
SZ Victor Doub.Vl.ceJ Record.18739

Stepin today andhear these lively
NEW VICTOR RECORDSFOR MAY

ORDER THAT

Spring Suit Now
We hare a nice lot of new Spring and Summer sample from

which to make your selection, and you will find that It take a
treat deal leu money to dress up now than It did a few months
ago, so come In today and give tur your order for that Spring Suit.

CLEANING AND PRESSING

Let ui do your cleaning and pressing and you will know It it
done right We pride ours lree 6n the satisfaction we hare glvea
our customer. In this department aire us your next order and
you win be a regular customer,
delivered.

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING TAILORING

Dry Cleaning sad Pressing gt, u Mw--ur

Phone420 105 E. SecondSt.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Let Us ServeYou !
Our ability serve needsyour in thewaythreadingand fitting up your PUMP out-ht- s

is worthy of your investigation. Wehave installed a new threading machnieatconsiderableoutlay, and can turn out thevery best of work.
.Lffc. U? 8erveyou when vou needwork oftnis kind.

Burton-Ling-o Co.LUMBER AND HARD WAR V

A- - U Haul of Cisco, scout for the
Texas Company, was here Thursday to
get s line on oil development.

Paint: Your floors, furniture or
our bouse, let u figure with you..

Cunnlnghum ft Philips.

All your work is called for, and

IN

to
or

I

J. M. Charlton of Sweetwater was
liere Thursday on his regular Weekly
pilgrimage to see what was doing In
iue way or oil development. !.'.

Lon Ught of Koscoe was transacting
ouaiuess nere Thursday.

Ptibllr Health Nursing

At a conference hold between Dr.
Mnnton M Carrick, Texas State
Health Offlcer. and Miss Ethel O. Pin
d-- Director of PnMlc Health Nuprins;.
SouthwesternDlvslon of the Ameri-
can Red Cross, the agreementbetween
the State Hoard of Health and the
American Hod Cross was renewed, and
plans were concluded for the further
development of the Bnresu of Child
Hygiene ami Public Health Nursing
which is nnder the cooperativedirec-
tion of the Ited Cross. Dr. Oeorge H.
Jones, chief of the Public Health Ser-

vice, American Red Cross, was also
proeent nt the meeting.

Miss Plnder expressedgratification
at the progress of Public Health Nurs-
ing In Texas as evidenced In the

endorsementof the work of
the Stare Bosrd of Health by the
State Medical Associationat Its recent
meeting In Pallas. "We consider it s
pleasure."she said, "to renew onr un-

derstanding with the Texas State
Board of Health, and we shall work
In closestcooperation with Dr. Carrick
to develop the public health nursing or-

ganization In Texas to the highest de-

gree of efficiency.
"The development of public health

nnrslng In Texas hasbeen phenomlnal'
continued Miss Plnder, "In two years
time 67 county nurseshsvebeen put In

the field, and the demand for nurses
from other counties are more than we

can supply. The need for nurses Is
great. Thereare 800 Red Cross nurses
in Texas, but these are not eligible for
service with the Btate Board of Health j

becausethey hsve not had thecourse in

Public Health Nursing. This to a 4

to 8 monthscourse. Such a course is

offered in the University of Texns.
If the Red Cossnurses in Texas would

avail themselves of the opportunity and
tikc this course, we would not be

faced wtlh a demand that Is greater

than onr supply."
"During the war, onr clnsses In

Public Health Nursing averaged 60
women to n class, but since then, they
have fallen off to an average of 2fi.

1f ns not forget that nursing Is an
all-tim- e need, not Just a war-tim- e

Miss Plnder 1 Director of Public
nenlth Nnrslng of the Southwestern
Division which comprises Missouri.
Kansas, Oklahoma. Arkansas, New
Mexico, Colorado and Texas. "To me
this Is the most Interesting division,"
declared Miss Plnder, "because the
people are so keenly Interested In
health work. 1 have worked with the
Atlantic Division, and found the people
bound by the hoopsof convention and
snperstltlon, still doing only as their
fathers did before them. But In the
Southwest,every one wants the best
the most modern."

Why Nat Recognize Mexico?

Some time ago we pointed out that
the situation existing between this
country and Mexico has not changed
materially, except in the direction of
greater complication for eight years,
and that until adequate guarantees
were given that a change would be
made all talk of recognition of a Mex-
ico government would be fntlle. The
recognition of Carranza was an effort
on the part of this Government to af
fect a change, but fat from doing so
the net result was further complica
tion by the enactmentof confiscatory
and other antifnrelgn legislation. The
situation today is no better..so far as
the establishmentof settled relations
betweenthe two countries is concerned.
than it was to February, 1013. when
the world was shocked by the news of
the murder of President Maitero.

President Harding's message to the
Senate on the world oil sltunlon ser--

e to emphasise this condltoln of af
fairs. In spite of all the expressions
of good will and exchanges of court--

OWNERS!

Oil man will consider
drilling on acreage on
leasebasis,

Prefer tractsof 50,000
acres or more. Reply
stating full particulars as
to location, etc.

M. J. CLICK
Lorraine Hotel

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

esies we seem to be nb nearera settle-
ment with the Ohregon regime than we
have been with any other during the
past eight years. According tb the dis-

patches from Washington, President
Harding's message reveals that "the
controversy with Mexico remains un-

settled and is a factor disturbing
friendly relationsbetweenthe two gov-

ernments." In Its latest note to Mex
ico, the StateDepartment Informed the
Mexican authorities that "this GovernM
metit has In nowise abandoned Its'
views as to the unfortunate effect of
the issuance to third parties of titles
to. or rights in, lands legally held by
Americans" and added that It waa
"more strongly of this view at the
peesent time." That Is the attitude of
the Harding Administration, and Is the
the proper attitude.

Every patriotic American desires to
see formal relations with Mexico

The most enlightened
Americans hsvea very friendly feeling
for Mexico, snd It is good that every
occasion should beacceptedto express
that feellnir. TTiat ta whr rho nrnruisr.fiv . "wr- -

trfcp of a delegation from West Texas
and Fort Worth to Mexico is very
timely. But It Is a mistake for any-
one to suppose that , formal relations
can be so long as there
no rhange In the statusof existing con-

troversies. There should be an avoid-
ance of everything that would serve to
give that Impression to Mexican lead-
ers. The United StatesIs contending
for nothing hut ordinary Jnstice. and for
nothing that it Is not to the best In-

terests of Mexico to comply with. It
would be well to keep this In mind
Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

The Legion
The American Legion begins to look

like a full-fac- e composite photograph
of biographic Americanism from Put--!

nam to Pershing. It moves with the
wplsrht of the "Battle Hymn of the
Republic" and the levity of "Tnnkee
Poodle", with an exultsntvelf yell from
"Dixie". Its inrge composition Is a
token of a great trust, and the old
Roman legions, nnd other legions ofj
time, begin to look like pop-gnn- . It
neither trios to ronr with s lion's I

henrt. nor win n womnn's quite dif-

ferent from the pomnded mustachesof
Potsdam. Its mnnners are quiet : Its
memory Is excellent :Its emotions are
strong, snd It Is prepared to roll all
the refractory elements In one bundle
and hangthem on one hook.

Without a proclamation,an agitation,
or unloosing a pack of schemes.It has
crested a civil prestige to match its
military splendor. OlfP soldiers of all
ages and all lands are prone to harp
on one string, hut the tramp of the
Legion Is in time and tune with all
the chords of throbbing life. It to not
merely handsome clay In uniform : bnt
sinewed In manhood from Its toes to
Its brains. It has that delightful mix-
ture of sense snd spirit, of power and
chivalry, of shop and farm, which
tickles the popular taste. It neither
Meats over its woes nor boasts of Its
prowess.

When the mighty military machine
dissolved in our citizenship the frag-
ments coalesced through the sympa-
thetic attraction of a high purpose
tor in defending the institutions of
America the Legion learned how to
value them. Thus It possesseda moral
prerogative to tread down lurking dis-
loyalty. We are proud to be the
fathers and mothers, cousins and aunts
of the Legion. We shall sleep sound
at nights. And when the historian
winds up the task of glory-paintin- g its
battles we trust that he will use a
golden drop of Ink In stating that Con-
gress dealt a belated, but a glad and
generous, bonus. Leslie's Weekly.

ChautauquaCommutation Tickets
Commutation Tickets to Chautauqua

should be secured by out-of-to- wn

folks who cannot attend every enter,
tainment. These tickets cost $3.80, in-
cluding tax; admit one person to ten
entertainments or ten persons to one
entertainment; five personsto two en-
tertainments,etc.

These tickets will not be on sale
after Chautauquaopens. See about
wearing these tickets before Tuesday
noon, May 24th.

Chicago has adopted a curfew law
that provides for keeping in. or. nt
least, off the streets after 10 o'clock
every night, all children of less than
sixteen yearsof age. The teeth in the
law are made to fit the parents who
are culpable, not the children them-
selves, If the ordinanceis not observed.
The parents, after all, are the proper
ones to control the hshits of the
children. The city and stste and na-
tion ought not to hear the burden which
parentsought to assumecheerfully and
Intelligently.

Edward Douglas White, Chief Jus-
tice pf the SupremeCourt of the United
8tates. died at his home in Waahlng-
ton, D. C. Thursday morning. His
death cast, a shadow of sorrow over
the national canltal. where rinrtn i.u

Hong years of service on the supreme
, bench he bad grown In the admiration
and esteem, not only of hia official as-
sociateshut of the entire community.

ReadThis A
And Save Moneyf

TEACH TOUR DOLLARS TO HAVE MORE

Send jour clothe to us if you want jour money'sWorti
and get service.

We hare reducedour price and give you the same biH.
gradeworkmanship ai we always have, only on a baih

No rainy or sandstormydaysinterfere with our work.
We don't dry your clothes in the ranwhere they sj

Only the bestmachinery we have for use on our cuntomejf
clothes.

We have the only journeymentailors in Big Spring, tJi
the largest Cleaning and Dye Works between Fort Wore
ana 1 Paso.

We ere the oldestin the field but alwaysin the lead.
We always try to give our customers the best for toe
money -- in clothes madeat home--by journeymentailors 0

WE DO BECAUSE WE KNOW HOW TO DO

J. ATHANS
We Are The Only Exclusive Tailors in Big Spring

We Can Prove It By Trial.
PHONE 321 BIG SPRING, TEXAlJ

Cooperate With State Board of Health.
Austin, Texas. Dr. Mauton M. Car-

rick, State Health Officer, upon his
return from the meeting of the Btate
Medical Association in Dallas, stated
that he was highly gratified by the
unqualified endorsementof the work
and the plans of the State Hoard of
Health, which the House of Delegates
of the Association expressedby adopt
tog resolutions to that effect.

Dr. Carrick wishesto extend a per-son-

invitation to every citizen of
Texasto cooperate with the StateBoard
of Health in making Texas the mo"t
sanitary state in the Union. To
that end, he will welcome letters sug-

gestingmethods that may assist In ac-

complishing this end and also those
calling his attention to conditions that
should be remedied. Let ns all assist
the State Health Officer in his
splendid work.

Mrs. W. E. Hornharger returned this
week from Emporia, Kan., where she
had been called, by the Illness of her
mother.

May necessarilybelongs to the sweet
girl graduate while the oraini month
Is notedason cf brides sti 1 Junebugs.

Want Ads get the results.

j
- Rook ( uh

Mrs. V. H. Bewellen was:

the membersof the Kook CU!
day and a delightful time wmui

In the Jolly games of the afi

Mrs. Gordon Phillips made

high scoreand Mesdumesw. A.

8. I. Cauble and II. I Writs
club high score, Mrs. I ticker

In the cut
Delicious refreshmentswere n j

joyed feature.

Bridge Club

Mrs. A. M. Fisher was

toe memmrs 01 uie nniip ws
day afternoon, the meeting

especially enjoyableone
Mrs. J. D. Biles had the

making high score.

pleasuresof the afternoon.

No Sendeesat Presbyterian

Thura will ho nri nrt'iirhiDZ

at the Presbyterian chares,

Sunday morning or evening

be held In our city.

Mrs. Vesta White arrived fl

ing from Douglas, Ariz., on I '

relatives.

YOU don't useasmuch
as you do of

mostotherBakingPowders.
It has more than ordinary
leavening strength. You
saveabout half.
You dontpay abig price for
Calumet It's sold at a
moderate price that rep-
resentsanothersaving.
You dont fed uncertain aa
to results. Bakiniza never

thepsxsgdrndol-B-s II

It possessesthehighestqual-
ity ever put into a Baking
Powder. Containsonly such
ingredientsashavebeenoffi-
cially endorsed by United States
Food Authorities.

For weeks, for months, It
keepsaa fresh and full of
strengthaa the day it left the
Calumet Factories, the World's
Largest,most Sanitary and Modem
Baking Powderplants.

Found canof Calumet containsfull
ft os. Socnbaddngpossdsrsoosnsln
lioaUteadoffl oceans.Beaura
youjpt apoundwhan yog want it
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Wt Murfcr faith
belief In God as fnnda-.- j

rf the
wiUiam Jennings Bryan

erfui lecture last night.
Pw . declares that
lienor of Darwinian! la under--

CbrWlan training. i
yory it will be held by uni- -

i rather a i. xurj

tttm bowever npon evolution.
.... Ilt'W crusade takes
education along wrae hih

ly tO IBS. ""v "
h la now in a woric ror

IliM

wll be more lastingly loved

tor anything he has yet done, and
achievedsomegreat uunga.

nation of the Darwinians theory
.iniT religion In any form

ba conceded even by the coldest

timentalist to be tne very me
i, bf civilization. If you murder

yon mangle civilisation.

II

at a lively interest ui me
thlngg. In the spiritual If you

to most of the human family
& no lonirer matter.

the churches out of the world
take away tbe aweetestand

n.mlnlne prop of aodety. Take

i belief of immortality and you

fta heart from the mother hopes
i Ml . . ,

Un again somnwnpre ner fime
n and their father. Bob the
of that great solace and grief

ever again be gilded Into Joy, for
ii no other power to promise the
that must triumph over evil.
It not difficult to see that If the

King flag of religious hope foil
the hands of the masses, society

be at an end. Take the man
ig it hard to get on and who
i no strength but the physical

11 him that there is not n better
to come, all restraint falls from

ad there will be a viclousnessin
y he will snarl, "Well I'm going

t mine." Banks and businesses

I

not get Iron and granite enough
p out the fury.
n are infinitely more sorrows
pleasures in life. Say to the

man that death endsall, and
will he more frequent than
If the murderer feels that to

simply a matter of
bed for an eternal sleep, then

hag no stay at that end. Take
away from the trusting child.

the loving lips of the pious.
that fills the home with wnrmth
heart with happinessvanishes.
lnflueuced sculptors,painters,

mm

and poets. It has inspired
tod actors. It has madesynrpa--

(llvinity and made love more the
I of living. Brother is breathed
above. Brute is bred from below.

Big
And yet It strangely seizes the humble
lowly more thnn it docs the higher nps.

So whatever part Darwinian plays,
Mr. Bryan fu the main Is right and
wlU be generally annlaudml. Tt I. .
hearkeningback to the old reliable re-
ligion. Any man who knows the world
knows that now more thnn ever,
civilization stunnedby the. war needs

..1... . ....i VJAiftuiimi.me i iinK-iiMiu-
.

iviiviiik spirit or re
ligion. Any man who has n. comprelien
sion or economies knows that until
social conditions confer a better mea
sure or equal ana exact Justice, if
for no other reason relgllon aa we
know It must be pressed to our soul

mvery inmvdoal to his own way
tninking; that Is God given freedom;
that is a principle to be preserved, but
at tnis stageof human advancement it
Is religion that holds the ight as pro
gress passes on.Blooralngton, 111,

Rullefln.

15

of

to 20 Per Cent Reduction in the
Price of Tires and Tubes

Effective May 6th, we will reduce
the price of Gatea, United States and
Mlchelin tires and tubes, 15 to i0 per
cent

You had better get yours while they
last.

HALIj TI RE & TOP CO.
The Automobile Supply House

Conserving Orchard Products
There is satisfaction In conserving

the products of the orchard, the ear
den nnd the field. When we take the
baskets,go to the orchard or the gar-de- n

to gather vegetables or fruits to
can, preserve, pickle or dry we are
"taking thought for the morrow." we

nre preparing for the time when these
foods are not in season; we are Work-

ing for full pantries when we mny have
delicious foods, the fruits of our own
tabor.

What this country would be without
the air-tig- can, the glass Jar, sterili-
sation andcold storagecan hardly he
imagined. What farm life Is without
an abundance of canned foods, pre-

serves, Jellies, Jam, marmalades,fruit
Juices, etc., has been experienced, but
few thesedayswill enjoy living without
these foods when they may be had
with such a small amountof labor and
co little expense.

Klenzo Dental Crane

frees the teeth from discoloration and
tarter and brings out the marvelous
beautv of the enamel. Only 82 cents

at Ward's .

MAKE OCR FOUNTAIN VOIR
THIRST QUENCHER.... CTNNING
HAM & PHILIPS.

are to be
of one of our new.

For Christian EducationalWork
The Methodists Northwest Texas

Conference haveentered non the last
mouth the Christian Education
Movement campaign.. Thta movement

effort raise $3.1.000,000
strengthen the schools ami colleges
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South.

this amount NorthWW) Texas Con-

ference raise$505,000.
Rev. Doak Abilene the

Educational Secretary for the Con-

ference, and Judge Slaton
Hereford the Financial Director
The the various dis
tricts directed the following lay
men Brown, Vernon District

Fish, Abilene District: Pal-
mer Canadian, Amnrlllo District;

Davis, SweetwaterDistrict;
Plalnview District; W.

Haytor, Clarendon District Sam
Davis, Lubbock District; Hogun, ofj
Spur, Stamford District.

The throughout the
church complete, and although the
financial appeal will madeuntil
the week May ZD-Ju- gifts

more than $1,000,000 have
already been announced. These glfta
range the wny from $250,000.

Southern people beginning
feel keenly the need
their educational Institutions. Iast
year the colleges and universities
the North received every
the colleges aud universities the
South Iveil counting only those
gifts $75,000 more. The South
cannot discharge
sons and daughters unless greatly
strengthens Behoofs.

The NorthwestTexas Conference has
college now successful operation.

This college Clarendon and
the best Junior Colleges the en-

tire Clarendon college
has property valued $400,000 and
student body over 400. The College
will receive $200,000 from the fund
now Itelng raised, $100,000 which
will for permanent endowment.
Another college within the bounds
the Conference established.
This McMurry College Abilene,
Texas. The City Abilene has given
$300,000 thlsl wlll
institution. McMurry College win
ceive $150,000from the Christian Edu-

cation Movement which wHl make
the best equipped and endowed

institutions the beginning
the entire country.

Texas exiectod raise about
the fund and

the Methodist schoofa Texas will re-

ceive return more than $0,000,000.

Texans the kind
fall the fuce challenge like

1 ETNS' i i illTCHttrfil
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- Satisfaction

- Safety
'-

- Economy
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These three essentials
ifaction found
purchase
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when extra care andcautionthe day.Time to preparenow for
of f ood-a-nd the econ--Ysanitationandnecessaryin the preservation

of Ice andthat come, from a new refrigerator-t-he saving
which ought to appealto every house-wif- e.

orry andTime U something

Comein andseeour line of Refrigerator, and other Seasonable

eholdnecessities. i

Stokes-Hugjh-es Co.
'Ths PeopleThat Want Your Bu..n

operations

that

FirstStateBank
Guaranty Fund Bank

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS
MAY 1 6, 1 921

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $427,OT,4.5S

Cotton Acceptances 10,614.21
U..S. Bonds 15,"0:t
Banking House f.000.00
Int. & Assts. Gy. Fund 7,StiJ 80
CASH 841,428.17

$S0i,643.52

DepositorIn A Bank In Texas HasEver Lost A Dollar"

Deposit Your Money Where CanGetAccommodationsWhen

You NeedThem. areprepared at All Times to Grant

CustomersAccommodations.

Every Sunday there are speeches by
Methodist Minute Men in everyone of
the 18,000 Methodist Churches In the
South on the subject of Christian Edu
cation. There are 2(KA(IO0 of these
Minute Men and each one Is an inform-
ed enthusiast for the movement.

With the raising of this fund every
Methodist educational institution of
the South will be put on Its feet and
the cause of education In tbe South

for the establishmentof greatly helped

people

Mon.jr baak without qaMtion
If HUNT'S Salra falla tn tbt
traatmnt of ITCH. KCZEM A.
RINOWOKM, TETTER or
otbar it chins aklo diaaaaaa.
Try 75 cant boa at out ctak.

J. D. BILES. Druggist

Can Be Producedon Any Farm.
Whtwt for flour, corn for meal and

feed, a great variety of fruits ami
vegetables for the tuhle ami for can-

ning, poultry and ens, milk and but-

ter, pork, beef and mutton, syrup, pea-

nuts and the foodstuffs necessary to
supply the livestock can all prodiuvd
on any farm in the Southwest in mif-fiele-

quantity furnish the table
for a large family throughout the year.
With an abundance of each article
named, who would want more unless
it le a little wilt, some sugar, spices
And an occasional purchase of fresh
meat between seasons.

More farmers. In the Southwestwill
board at home this year than ever be-

forehandno doubt they will find it an
improvement over the fare offered by

the grocery. Home grown fruits,
vegetables, meat, poultry and dairy
products build up an appetite for any
man and oncyihey have been indulged
In, tbe habit becomes fixed.

When farmers generally ceaac to be-

lieve that the garden, the orchard and
poultry are unimportant side lines un-

worthy their attention aud lend

their wives a helping hand In caring

for them, there will be more and better
food on their tables, smaller accounts
at the grocery store and more pleasant
relations with the banker Farm and
Hunch. ,

Sid Castle and mother, and OOBSln,

llrady Castle arrived Monday from
Houston for a visit with relatives in

this city Mrs. Castle is the aunt uml

Hrady Castle I- - tli- - brother of Mrs

Jaincx of this city.

Dr. M. L Evans Moves Office
Dr. M. h. Evans, Chiropractic

Masseur, has moved hia office from

the Ward building to Room 12, up

stairs over the Wast Tezss National
Bank. (adv.-2- 4 tf )

Covan Stokes was here Hunday ami

Monday from Abilene where he attends
Simmons College for a visit with his
parents Mr. snd Mrs. P. O. Stoke.

Candy

LIggert's is the best. She Is sure

to like a box of Uggett's. 12 pound

boxes to 5 poi. nil boxaa all at Unit

price this week. Come In aud get

her a box of candy. Ward's.

s"ifa "mibjWhj'i ,l . rrk fX.fjf00.'"X-- ' 'sars MMM,a r iijC u u M"VjXjijjl
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INABILITIES

Capital ; $ 35,000.00
Certified Surplus 35,000.00
Undivided Profits 12.58&81
Borrowed Money '. NONE
DEPOSITS 727.0M.71

""- -
(

$800,043.02

"No State

You

We Our

Campbell

City TransferCo.
Local andLong DistanceHauling

DAY OR NIGHT
Give Us Your Business

If You Want Satisfaction
Day Phone1 57 . Night Phones564 or 1 1 3-- R

CITY TRANSFER CO.
C. T. TI CKER, Manager

L. E CRENSHAW

CITY BARBER SHOP

WILLIAMS

CourteousWorkmen-Satisfac-tion

Guaranteed
-- Give U. a Trial

Battle and Wilkinson, Proprietors.

119 Main Street Big Springs,Texas

The Producer Did Not Get It
The KansasCity Packer take's Issue

with the Railway Age and chargesthat
publication with againstwholes"1' ssty In crossing the street,
.b alers in fruits aud vegetables Wlfw,t wr to Kt is to walk
It published an article In which rigures
were given showing the amounts
Texas producers received for onions
and cabbage In comparison the
price consumers paid In Chicago. The
Railway Age did not make a positive
statementas to got the money, but
intimated (hat the wholcsule merchant
got the greater part of the difference
between the I" reoatvad by the producer
and the $140 per ton paid by the C00-tom-er

In Chicago. The Packer qaotN
prices and shows a loss to the whole-

sale merchantson the datesnamed.
In last week's Issue, Farm ind

It. u, i h. limiting the Hallway Age, com-

menting upon the excessivemst t6
fir products that paid the pro-

ducer so little.
Karly lu April cabbage brought Pi

per lea l the Rio Qgande Valley. It
ooaf $1 ht ton to ship a too to I 'alias
Dallas consumerspaid 1HI per ton.

Some person or personsIn Dallas re-

ceived f" ta r ton less brokerage,
than the total amouut received by tbe
producer and the railroads. The pro
dueers would like to know who got tbe

7fl. If the wholesaler,or commission
merchant, ss the Railway Age termed
them, did not get It, or only n small
part, then the retailer got It Who did

get it anyway? It Is an Intereattng
agagtoa and rhaps the KansasCity

Packer can answer It. Paris and
Hunch.

Herald Want Ads get big result's.

JIM

Personswho have formed the habit
Of swearing at every motorist who
comes along are advised to observethe

libel
when Tb across

with

who

more,

diagonally from one. corner to tho
other, pausing at frequent intervals to
gaze at the cerulean. If a motorist
strips his gears trying to avoid a col-

lision with you, don't ger flustered;
take your time and mosey on acroaa.
In case you are caught In the middle
of the street and a car Is bearing down
in yon at a lilgh rate of siwed. don't

stand still, but weave back and forth
across the car's path. This enables
(be uintorUt to think out tbe altuutlmx
ciliuly and guide Ills car by yo! with-
out mishap The average Mii-- t

enjoys the prunks of the peilcstratim.
Mi- - life would be mlseruble If it were
not t'ui the kindly cmuinY ration kliowu
him by the walker family What la
the pleasure In driving a cur if ynti
eiiu't come within a sixteenth of an
inch f skinning the clothes off wan'
Ixxly's back' ut every corner? We ask
you. wiwt? Aidieiio Reporter.

Woedrow Wilson had the vision of
what the dye stuff-industr- meant.
Twice he .called the attention of eou-cre- ss

in the need of aiding it Senator
Philander C. Knox of l'enusylvuula.
And It has come to pass that whenever
a li. o. P. senator needs u defenseor
an argument,he plunges up to his cure
in Wilsoir messagesaud other statu
papers --Virt Worth Hecord.

EYEM IKL GRADUATE WANTS
A BOX Ol- - "CIIIM OI.VIK SHOP". .

Cl'NNlNGUAM PHILIPS.

V
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Battery
Foresight
It payi to look aheadwhen

you buy a battery.
It only takesa minuteor two

to be aura you are getting a
WuTanJ ThreadedRubber Bat-
tery with insulation.

Threaded Rubber Insulation
wiTl save you dollars and hours
later, becauseIt keep on doing
its work as long as the plates
last. No bins for replacing
insulation astherealwaysare
tor replacing wood separators.

Drive in. Let us tell you the
whole story.

West Texas Battery Ce.
PHONE no

First Dear West of Lyrte Theatre.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR NEW BATTERIES

Willard
Batteries

liniiiiiiiniiii
iimiimiiiiiii

WEAK, NERVOUS,

ALL RUN-DOW- N

Lady Suffered Until Sat

Tried CarduL-S-ayi "Retail
Was Surpruing." Got Along

Fine, Became Normal

and Healthy.

Springfield Mo. "My back was so
weak 1 could hardly stand up, and I
would have bearing-dow- n naina and
was not well at any time.' aara Mr.
D. V. Williams, wife of a well-know- n

fanner on. Root 6, this place. "I
kept retting headachesand sarins to
Co to bad,' continues Mrs. Williams
describing the troubles from which
aha obtained relief through the use of
CarduL "My husband, haying heard
of Cardnt, proposed getting It for ma

1 aaw after taking some Carduf, . . that I was Improving. The result
was surprising. I felt like a different
person.

"Later I suffered from weakness
and weak back, and fait all run-dow- n.

I did not rest well at night, I was so
nervous and cross. My husband said
he would get me someCardui, which
tie did. It strengthenedme ... My
doctor said I got along fine. I was la
arood healthy condition. X cannot
way too much for It"

Thousands of women hare suffered
aw Mrs. Williams describes, until they
found relief from the use of Cardui.
Since It has helped so many, yoa
should not hesitate to try Cardui tt
troubled with womanly ailments.

For sale everywhere. E.8S

Aid Asked For Roads In Texas
Washington, May 16. The Bureau

f Public Roads was today asked by
Senator Sheppardto act upon the ap-

plication of Judge JamesT. Brooks of
Howard County, Texas, for Federalaid
for public roads. The County has
--voicu roui nomis with a view of e--

curing Federal aid, but since Congress
lias thus fur fuilMl tn rnln l"..,t..r,il ..1.1

alu
deferred

until

fort Worth Star Telegram.

Cotton Seed For Sale
several hundred bushels

Durango long-stapl- e cotton for
planting; carefully ginned. This cotton
recently secured a S20.00 premium.
SI.00 per bushel Phone023.

KBISLINO OIN CO.

Early Monday morning the safe at
the A Pacific Railway
office Sweetwaterwn blown open
with nitroglycerine about 1200 In
4MB taken Entrance Into the build-
ing was gained by prying open a win-
dow with crow bar.

How about a ten acre oil
lease In and around drilling wells In
the center the field. Can deliver
worth the Located on struc

RIO SPUING REALTY COMPANY
Big Spring,

White's Vermifuge cer
tain aesirucuon lutestiusl worms.
It is harmless to children or adults

ass,aaavrua-- co.

Bureau Cotton Marketing Plan.

The campaign of the Texas Farm
Bureau Federation to complete the or-

ganisation of ili" cotton co-

operative msrketing association for a
million bale cotton pool under five year
membership contract morlng along
In great shape and satisfactory pro-

gress Is being reportedeverywhere.
The cotton marketing association

to be made np of approximately 100,-00- 0

Texas Cotton Growers. Such a
membership la to pool thru the Associa-
tion at least 1,000,000bales of cotton
of the 1021 crop, and thereafter all
the cotton grown by them for five
years. When organised this Associa-
tion will be the largest cotton selling
agency la the world.

The following are given as the 10
reasonswhy every Tessacotton farm-
er should sign the FaTm Bureau Cot-
ton contract.

L Because It will enable the pro-
ducers of cotton to exercise some In-

fluence on the price at which It la sold.
2. Because It will make possible the

substitution of an orderly selling of
cotton thruout the year for the pres-
ent practice of dumping a year's sup-pl- y

on the market In a few months.
8. Because it will save to the

producer the expenses and profits
of an army of middlemen who make
larger profits than the men who pro-
duce the cotton.

4. Because it will save to farmers
the losses they now suffer on account
of almost universal undergradlngand
disregard of staple values.

6. Because It will save the farmers
the enormous losses due to weather
damageand repeatedand unnecessary
drawing of samples.

. Because It will enable the Drodue--
er, acting thru his cooperativeassocia
tion, to deal at least on even terms
with the buyer of his cotton in mat-
ters of market information and know-
ledge of staple and other ele-
ments of value.

7. Because It will eliminate distress
cotton selling which always demorali-
ses the market and enables speculators
to reduce the

8. Because the plan la sound that
It haa been approvedby thousandsof
the best farmers In Texas, Oklahoma,
Arkansas,North Carolina, South Caro
lina, Mississippi, Arizona and Callfor
nia, who are organizing under it, by
a committee of the Texas Bankers As
sociatlon and hundreda of the beat
hankers and business men in Texas
and other cotton growing states.

0. Because means the end of
wasteful and Inefficient system which
has enriched every class that handles
cotton, except the one that produces It

10. Because you owe It to yourself.
your family and your country.

The next few years will see a defi
nite and establishedplace for women
in banks, was the confident prediction
made by Miss Mary Cook, assistant
cashier of the Oak Cliff A Trust com
pany of Oak Cliff, Dallas, in a discus
sion of "Women In Business" before
tne third annual session of the state
bank section. Texas Bankers' assort.
tion. Miss Cook is herself one of the
successful women bank officers of the
state. She told the bankers that the
will find themselvesrelying more and
more on women officials, but that this
situation will not Just happen.On the
contrary, she pointed out that the
placement women in such positions
will be the result of careful training
and selection on their part and of
"clear-eye- d ambition" and confidence
on the part of the women. Women, ac
cording to Miss Cook, have a number
of qualfieatious which specially
them to such work. But there are de-
fects, too, that must be overcome by
the woman who aspire to a place of
responsibility In a bank. Loyalty,
thoroughness of work and attention.
paiusiaaing carefulness ofdetails, "sn- " . . .....

lor the coming fiscal year, the bureau Intuitive ability to ludre and mm

mas action upon a number of men," honesty and singleness of na

Congreaa defines its pose were enumerated as desirable
IioHey under either what la known as natural characteristicsof the woman In
the Kaukheuil Mad plan or the Town-- j the oank. On the other hand, Miss
end bill pending before congress Cook declared, women are not good
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sports when It comes to accepting cor
rections. "Women accept corrections
badly," she continued, "And we are
likely to be cattish In dealing with a
particularly hardbolled customerof our
own sex." Then, too, anotherstumbling
block ss outlined bv Miss Cook ta a
leaning toward extremes in dress and
apparel. While any business woman
must refrain from dessing like a chorus
girl or s debutante, she nevertheless
must remember that she should be
attired In a mannerIn keeping of what
a man would expect of any well bred
woman. In discussing the work that a
woman In a bank Is naturally equipped
to handle, Mlss Cook declared that
there are many smaller services and
courtesiesthat a woman can render
there are many times when her tact
fulness and knowledge of banking will
smooth out differences. Women make
good buyers beesuse "every woman Is
s uatural shopier and s bargain bun
ter." The lucrcsriug number of worn
en customersmakes the presence of i
woman in the bank much to be desired
dui iii-.- , cook belluves that women

ill never to a greatextent handle the
rrtx, ooc oaia oy w. lj. wara Jew-- accounts of meu customers, because

(adv.)! the banker Is the "father confessor" to

No otherphonograph
cando it !

isSaBBWirflfft

No other phonograph even dares the
testwhich the New Edison underwent,
before a large audience at Methodist
church.

The fact is something for you to
think about.

For, the test comparison is for the
phonographtestwhich meansanything.
It is theoneway in which a phonograph
canproveits realism. At thesametime,
it is the most drastic of phonograph
tests. To si&tain it, requiresabsolutely
perfect realism, no less.

The Edison stood bv Helen
Davis side in Methodist Church. If you
were there, you heardthe living voice

NEW EDISON
Any Official Laboratory Model you buy
in our store will positively sustain the
test made at Methodist Church. We
will give you our guarantee to that
effect.

Phone
260

his customers In so many cases. Men
she says, will not unburdenthemselves
to the woman In the bank. San An-
tonio Express.

We have some good farms and
ranches that are down right cheap.
Why not own your own home. Can sell
with a reasonable cash payment See
or write

BIO SPRING REALTY COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

Geo. L. Wllke of Celeste. Texas, ar-
rived in this city last Saturday to
acoept a position as prescription clerk
for the J. L Ward Drug and Jewelry
Company..

BS Ifff bV BB BBS. m
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New
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LISTEN
.CUNNINGHAM PH1L1PH

Monday
southeastern

Supreme
residents

relatives.

afternoon

and the RE-CREAT-
ED voice brought

into direct comparison. You know that
there differencebetweenthe
voices. You heard Sibyl Sanderson
Fagan make similar with
whistling selections. You know that
there difference between
original performanceand RE-CREATIO-

N.

By this wonderful performance,
New Edisonhasplaceditself apartfrom

otherphonographsandtalking mach-

ines. alone has daredthedrastic
alone hasproved,concretelyand co-

nclusively, that gives you the living

performances greatartists.

ee
"The Phonograph With Soul"

Come and hear this instrument
furthertests realism. Learn

thatyou have Official Laboratory
Model your own, Qn avery small cash

outlay. We will make gentleman's
agreementwith any musiclover.

I frill h.i

DO l'OL WANT A CERTIFICATE OF AUTHENTICITY ?

one selects bis Official Laboratory now, receives one of these hand-
somely engraveddocuments, certifies over the signatures Sibyl
Sanderson that such Instrument la the In every respect, of the Instrument
used In their have personally inspected all of the Official Laboratory

la our store.

K CAR WILL LOOK LIKE A
NEW ONE IF YOU WILL
TO US... A

Otia Chalk was In from bis
ranch in the part of the
county and reports some nice showers
down his wsy.

Court has ruled that
alien in the United States
has no legal right to demand the ad-
mittance of

Miss Lillian FrancesGary entertain-
ed with a Tea, Tuesday In
honor of Miss Jane Holmes who Is
soon to becomes bride.
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Every who Model
which of Helen Davis and

Fagan, equal
test. The artists
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The

The old negro preacherwaa probably
correct when be said : "Blessed la he
who expactethnothing, for that's what
he's gwlne to git."

Success cannot be maintained la
town or country except In accordance
with the Inexorablelaws that demand
toll, hardship, vigilance and aU the
sterling uualtlties of character that
makes us good man and women.

or without meet all
at Wigwam Restaurant.

phono No.
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aura for Mia; with
driver. Wo trains.
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A Paying Investment

Refinish your automobile with Acme Quality Motor
QfX Finish. It will not only improve the appearancebut
,011 gave the mirface and protect the car from the destructive
effect! of hard usagein all kinds of weather, lengthen its
life andadd many dollars to its value.

ACME QUALITY
MOTOR CAR FINISHES

ere offered In popular colors as used by the leading manu-
facturers. They are' easy to apply and by following the
ample instructions a beautiful and lasting finish may be
obtained with little expense.

Call at our store and let us show you the beautiful
results you can obtain with Acme Quality Motor Car Finish.

Rix Furniture & Und. iCo.

BIO SPRING

'The House of Satisfaction"

Siuttsduitfs Five Points
Mlc sentimentIs more sympathetic
rd the railways than it was, but
to the extent of thinking that the

question Is the only question
it the railways' solution of rail- -

troubles Is to be acceptedwithout
ition as the only solution. If

railway question stood alone, the
"points" set forth by Mr. Krut- -

Litt might be conceded more easily.
would certainly give the railways

i Income, but also they would tend
the necessity of their earn--

their living by efficiency In the
service. To the country the

acy of the railways rank at
with the solvency of the railways,

their solvency is only a means to
' service. Not so long ago shippers

it safe to attack the credit
railways as a means of cheap--

their service. Events has proved
wis not In the public interest.

the war the Governmentwas
more reckless of railway credit,

nut up a bill of over a billion for
tax payers to pay to repair the

done to the serviceof the rail- -

by wear and tear on the plant
disorganisation of their personnel.
Is the most pressingand present
of the railway question, and It

well to treat it by itself and
totle It with the labor or rate

LUBBOCK

questions. Either of them is large
enough to tax the best energiesof the
regulators,and they have their points
of contact, but one thing at a time is
a good rule. All that Mr. Kruttschnitt
says which Is germaneto the question
before the Labor Board may be con-

ceded. Railway labor is overpaid for
the service it renders. Either the
wages should be reducedor the service
for the same pay should be increased.
It ought not to take tbe Labor Board
a month, as was Intimated yesterday,
to decide a question so amply proved
by the railways that the workers did
not even, try to give evidencein oppo-
sition.

In his five points Mr. Kruttschnitt
proposes to check competition in ser-
vice of the public by other common
carriers by road or water, by canal or
ocean routes. That is a large order,
with much to be said on both sides.
In dollars the automobileInterestranks
with the railways themselves. The
country needsboth and Is not willing
to sacrifice either to the other. The
suggestion that all common carriers
should be regulated alike certainly re-

quires a different sort of regulation
from any yet given if it is to be uni-

versal. The PanamaCanal was built
when It was thought desirable to re-

duce railway rates by regulation. The
competition thus provided seems de--

THE UNIVERSAL CAR,

$440.00 f. o. b. Detroit

tractive In the present stateof rnllwav
fliin nee for It disturbs rates to the
heart of the continent. On the other
hand, the country spent f322,nj,WW,
and has a correspondingly heavy Inter
est on tne canal debt to pay for a
generation yet. Rut the canal last
year cost $425.:wr. shore what It earn
ed, besides the Interest bill, and all for
he sake of providing uneconomic com

petition for the railways.
There Is a similar condition respect

ing the three-bllllon-doll-ar Government
marine. It Is outing Its head off In
Idleness, and yet Its existencedemoral-
ized all ocean rates, which defy domes
tic regulation by any country. The
world's freight Is carried mostlv hr
tramps, the liners taking only, luxury
rreight and passengers. The tramps
worry the liners as the motor trucks
worry the railways, and the problem
of regulating either Is baffling. The
railways would lfke to see the Panama
tolls raised. Admiral Benson culti-
vates friendly relations with the "con-
ferences," the cooperation for the
checking of cut-thro- competition.
which but a few years ago our Govern
ment prosecutedas conspiraciesin re
straint of trade. Here are great ques-
tions, world questions as much aa
domestic questions, which are rather
put than solved after a generationof
regulation. Should the Government re
gulate economics? Or should the Gov
ernment leave economic questions to
economic solution, merely taking care
that the conduct of the private regu-
lators Is consistentwith good merchant
law? New York Times.

Mnnsf femW shIiIuims i

HUNT'S fella In the

oth.r Itchln, akto dh .
Try a 13 Mot box at our rtah.

J. D. BILES, Druggist
m m

Tobacco Is the least harmful of the
four social poisons tea, coffee, tobac-
co and alcohol according to Sir James
Cantlle, the eminent surgeon. Smoke
the same amountof tobacco every day,
said Sir James and the heart will be-
come accustomed to a certain amount
If one smokes less one day than so-
other he feels the effect as much as
If he had smoked more. He said three
days abstinence from smoking would
entirely free the system of nicotine.
Reformersare Invited to place this In
their pipes and smoke it. Grand old
Sir James Fort Worth Record.

Furnished Home Wanted
I would like to hear from party who

will rent for three months or longer,
nice six room or larger modern home,
furnished. Address

d. MRS. A. S. DEBS,
Sweetwater,Texas. "

One-Thir-d of Life in Bed

why not have a good one. Creath will
sell you a good mattress msde of
Howard county cotton for S10.60 to
$12.00 or make over that old one for
14.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. R. CREATH.

Services At Catholic Church

Mass will be held it the OarfeoUs

church on the second, third and four'h
Sunday of every month, at 10:00
o'clock. D. KISTNEH, Pastor.

With the

for Ford Cars

Each year thousandshavebeencompelled to wait for their
cars after placing their orders.Sometimesthey havewait-

ed many months.
By placingyour order now, you will be protecting your-

self againstdelay. You will be able to get reasonable
prompt delivery on your Ford car. And you will have it
to enjoy when you want it most this spring.

Don't put off placing your order.

STORES-MOTO-R CO.
Big .Spring. Txm

cm

Spring Comes Rush Season

Phone166

Silken Slackers
One of our friends sends State

Press an editorial from the Van Al-sty-

Leader and asks if it is not, in-

deed, rather Inconsistent in Southern
people to ask other people to wear cot-

ton clothing while we wear silks ami
such like. State Press will say it
does, if be may use that idiomatic
phrase without risk of being accused
of sisnginess. "Silk has become the
rage," declares the Van Aystnne con-

temporary, sorrowfully and with a
hint of indignation altogether becom-
ing to a cotton-raisin- g editor. Unless
the American people return to the
svelt though not spectacular cotton
checks and calicoes which made our
grandmothersgladsome to the eyes of
our grandfathers and saved our family
archives bousing unpaid bills and di-

vorce papers,we may as well hang up
the cotton-choppin- g hoe and do away
with the annual ceremony of tbe crop
mortagage. Although such a policy
might be vastly unpopular, considering
that the ladles are now voters. State
Presswould be In favor of enacting a
law forbidding any personof any gen
der from wearing a thread of anything
but cotton and authorizing any citizen
with well-ground- suspicionsto search
out and seize any garment not con-

forming to the spirit and letter of the
statnUt made andprutUlsd. If we mean
to keep on raising cotton in this coun-
try wo buve got to begin wearing it to
the exclusion of other textiles. For
Southerenersto wear silks and satins
Is as reprehensible as for a saloon-
keeper to stay sober. A thing thut
we sell to others is a thing we should
use ourselves. "Don't chaw tobacco,
son," admonished s North Carolina
mother, "hut raise ft for other boys to
chaw." That Is the wrong spirit. Peo-

ple wbo raise tobacco ought to eat it.

people who peddle poisonous liquor
ought to drink it, people who raise
cotton ought to wesr it. And an
every man, woman and child in eleven
Southern states raises cotton, cither
primarily or secondarily, it bsboOTSf
every man, woman and child in the
South to wear cotton. Blanicd be the
day when Dame Fashion, fresh from
Paris, vamped the American people
Into the silk lingerie habit. Hlatued he

the Southern man who imagines hli
hide Is too tenderfor anything but silk
housing, and blsmed be any Southern
lady who doesn'tdemandthe mercerised
substitutes In preferenceto the cocoous

pauper productStatePress lu Dal-

las News.

DouseBrothers
sedan

The Sedanoffers convincingproof
that a closed car rightly designed
provides ease and comfort and
beautyto thepoint of luxuriousness
and still costs little to maintain.

The pnoHnf consumptionU unusually
The tire tnilMf is unusually high

Wolcott Auto Company
Big Spring, Texas

Crop Prospectsin Texas

Dallas, Texas, May 11. Reports
received from correspondentsof the
Texas Industrial Congress indicate a
decided reduction in the cotton acreage
ranging from 20 to 50 per cent, and
probahij averaging 30 per cent for the
State. Cool nights and unfavorable
weather haveretared the growth and
planting of cotton and the crop Is now
from a week to ten days late.

Prospectsfor a good yield of wheat
and oats have been improved by re-

cent rains. Wheat in the PanhandleIs
looking especially good. Corn is mak-
ing fair progress, and Is up to a good
stand in most sections. Some damage
to both corn and cotton from cut
worms Is reported. Potatoesin South
Texas are not belug harvested. The
acreage In rice has been cut 50 per cent
It is estimated,and the progress of the
crop has been delayed by unfavorable
weatherconditions. The truck crop In
south Texan Is reported good, and mov-

ing freely: some shipment have been
made to New York by water via Gal
veston. Tbe east Texas tomato croo
though retarded by unfavorable wea
ther, promises a good yield. There
will be a greatly Increasedproduction
of watermelons.

With the exception of apples, of
which there will be a 50 per cent yield,
fruit in west Texas has been killed by.

cold weather: in north Texas-th-e fruit
crop has sustainedsome damage, while
In east Texas it is reportedsafe.

Recent raiiiM in east and south
Texas, and In some portions of went
Texas, have greatly Improved the
ranges; and livestock generally is said
to be in good condition. A greatly In-

creased production of hugs, lambs ami
calves Is noted.

DR. T. M. COLLINS

Physician

Office: (West Texas National Bank
Building, Room 5. Phone 182

Sheepmen Notice
Cheap marking paint for branding

sheep, 92.00 per gallon. Phone 87.

Biles Drug Store.

If some folks could see two feet
in a well they would be able to under-

stand that it 1 to their Interest to Join
In and help the fellow wbo is boosting
for tbe old home town.

Paint: Your floors, furniture orl
your house, let us figure with you..
Cunningham A Philips.

WHY THAT LAME BACK

That morning lameness thosesharp
pains when bending or lifting, make
work a burden and rest impossible.
Don't he handicappedby a bad back
look to your kidneys. You will make
no mistake by following this Big
Spring resident'sexample.

Mrs. J. P. Green, 210 Pecan St,
says : "I recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills highly because they did me a
great deal of good. I was troubled
with my kidneys acting irregularly and
suffered from pains in the small of
my back. I am glad to say Dean's
relieved that trouble and I recommend
them to anyone troubled with kidney
disorder." 8

60c, at all dealers. Foster-MUbur-a

Co., Mfrs, Buffalo, N. Y. (adT.)

Order of Railroad TelegraphersMeet,

Fred. C. Nledormeler of Van Horn
has been attending the Thirteenth nl

and the Twenty-thir-d regular
session of the (iraml Division of the
Order of Railroad Telegraphers at
Savannah.Georgia, as a delegatefrom
Divlsiou 88 of the T. A P. Ry. Tbs
eonvenHon convened May 9th and will
continue in session until May 25th.

Delegates and their families to the
numberof 1500 havebeen in attendance
and the meeting Is proving to lie one
of the l.wt in the history of the order.

The citizens of Savannah are treat-
ing the visitors royally and a continual
round of pleasure Is In readinessfor
the delegateswhen they are not attend'
lug the businesssessions.

STOCK MEN: WE HAVE ML'LFORDS
BLACK LEO AGGRESSIN ( I V
MNGIIAM C PHILIPS.

Let Us Do
YOUR HARVESTING
We are In tbe market to harvestseveral
thousandcrops of whiskers, and also
for keeping your hair trimmed andyour
x alp in a healthy and cleanly condi-
tion all the year around.
We guaranteefirst class tonserfalwerk

BARBER SHOP
Less Thomas'

Go to the

Tourist Rooming House
For Nice Comfortable Rooms.

Phone 80
er Call at MO Main Stress

Mrs. O. W.

i

f



Pike& Eberly
Furnitureand Undertaking

ARE READY TO SERVE YOU

Will Appreciate Your Patronage

Dap Phone 414 Night Phones337 and 148
--BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Close Up Oil Leases For Sale
5 acres adjoining McDowell well.
5 acres adjoining Sand Hill well.
S acres adjoining Noal well.
0 acresadjoining Rolrts well.
5 acres adjoining Read well.
Make me an offer.

Wm. F. 8T7LLIVAN.

22S rtb Avenue
84--2t McKeesport, Pa.

We should mnke it a point to near
the noted lecturers who will be at
Chautauqua nest week. They will
tell us a few things for our own good.

Most any of these lectures will he
worth the price of a season ticket un-

less we are too smart to be taught any-

thing new or think we are.

For every purposefor which a lini-

ment is usually applied the modern
remedy, Liquid Borozone, will do the
work more quickly, more thoroughly
and more pleasantly. Price, 80c, 60c,

and $1.20. Sold by J. L Ward Jewelry
ft Drug Co. (adr)

Folks living north of town, espec
ially iu the section where the rainfall
was from two to four Inches on last
Sunday, were in a high good humor
Monday and lost no time in getting
startedon planting their crops.

An attack of heartburnor indiges-

tion calls for a dose of Herblne. It
relieves the distress instantly and
forces the fermented food Into the
bowels. You feel better at once. Price
00c Bold by J. L. Ward Jewelry and
Drug Co. (adv.)

If It isn't a Conklln self-fillin- g foun
tain pen it isn't the beat Try one

Biles Drug Store.

Clean your teeth occasionally so
you can smile.

What a Banker Thinksof Dairying
Letter from the Farmers StateBank,

Ames, Okla.
'Whether the wind blows or doesnot

blow, whether the green bug eats up
the wheat or the hot winds burn up
the corn, the grass always grows and
we can always grow rough feeds
and the old cow goes right on giving
milk twice every day and the man
with ten good cows and 100 good hens
is independentas far as a living is
concerned. We are gradually growing
more and better dairy cows, are hatiiiR
them tested as to butterfat production
and weeding out the boarderstill it
has placed the majority of our farmers
where the cows are keeplnst M the
fnmlly expenses and the cash crops
raised are either used to pay off in-

debtednessor placed in the bank.
"Any man with two cows cannot

afford to be without a separator. We
would sooner loan money to buy good
milk cows and cream separatorsas for
most any investment a farmer can
make. 8. R. Bowman, Cashier."

Fire DestroysRig at Laura Well
The rig of the Laura well of the

Sunshine Oil Corporation, north of
Pacos, was consumed by fire about
mldulght, Thursday, May 12th. The
estimatedloss is about $42,000.00 with
no Insurance. Since there had been
no fire nearer than the cook shack In
two weeks and no chance for an acci-
dental fire at that hour, the fire is
believed to be of Incendiary origin.
The rig and machinery arc to be re-
placed and work resumed on this well
in the shortestpossible time.

Flowers Flowers
If you desire flowers for weddings,

graduation exercises or for any oc-

casion, phone 446. GUY TAMSITT.
33-S-t

HEALTH NOTES

By Dr. Manton M. Carrlck
State Health Officer

Idleness proflteth a man nothing;
but industry wisely directed bringeth
both health and happiness.

Brery health officer knows that
henlth is a purchasablecommodity.

Rheumatism la caused by a germ
frequently found in the tooth-sock- or
tonsil.

A well baby Is a happy baby. A

baby is never cross or fretful of its
own choice.

Among the few things unforglvenMe
la the unwillingness of a mother to
nurse her child.

Keep your finger nails trimmed
abort with scissors or knife. Never
bite them off. Keep them cleaned and
keep your bands washed,especially at
meal time.

There are two ways to stop head-

aches. One la to knock the individual
senseless with a club, and the other
is often like unto it to take a head-

ache powder.
Parents should see to it that when

their baby is born it has nitrate of
silver put into its eyea immediately to
prevent blindness, and the next thing
Is to see to it toat lta birth is legally
registered.

The season of the year for . typhoid
fever is soon to begin. Why not avoid
this dreadful diseaseby cleaning up,
excluding the flies or by vaccination.

It will not be long before thefishing
fever and the camping fever will get
a strong hold on the people. It Is a
danger period ; camps as a rule have
no sanitation, so look out for typhoid
fever, diarrhea and dysentery. Where
fishermen fish mosquitoes usually
are plentiful and you may get malaria
if an infected mosquito bites yon.

If in doubt about any health condi-
tion call on the State Board of
Health and find out. That is what
it is for.

DR. M. E. CAMPBELL
Practicelimited to

Surgery and Treatment
Eye, Ear, Nose& Throat

and Fitting Glasses
IN BIG SPRING EVERY SATURDAY

Office Over West Texas National
Bank Building

Borden County Items
J. K. Mitchell and sons visited Big

Sorine yesterday.
Mrs. O. O. Loudamy and her Vwo

children, Avis and Merle, of Big
Spring, were here for a short time
Wednesday.

At their recent meeting the Commit
sloners' Court adopted the following
prices for road work : Man per day
$2.00; man and two horses per day
$4.00 , man and S horsesper day $5.00;

man and 4 horsesper day $6.00.
" Gall Gazette.

Brick ice cream that melts in your
mouth. We serve brick Ice cream only
at our fountain. 20 cents a brick
Ward'a

New WholesaleOil
Station Opened!

We haveopened a wholesale oil station
and will handle the highest gradegaso-
line, kerosineandlubricating oils.

We will deliver in quantitiesof 10 gallons
or more anywhere in the city at whole-
sale prices.

This is an independentconcern and we
solicit your patronageon themerit of our
productsand with our iron clad guaran-
tee that anything we sell you to be the
best Try our Gasoline, Kerosine or Lu-
bricating Oils aiud you will remaina cus-
tomer.

Hall Tire , Top Co
WholesaleOil Department

Print- - A I hart I iM
In toppy rod hag,
tidy rid lint, hand-mo-

pound and halt
pound tin humidor
and in (ha pound
crystal flat hum-
idor with pong

moitnr top.

Copyright 1821
by R. J. Reynolds

TobaccoCo.
Winston SaUm.

N.C.

Everybody's Question
Shall I be the "uufortunate victim

of circumstancesover which I have
no control" or shall I conquer every
foe, win every battle and become, in a
way, "master of my own destiny?"

How entirely possible it is to wlu
and yet what battles to be fought 1

Hasn't someone said,
"He aloneis great.
Who by a life heroic conquersfate?"
And bow does one conquer fate?
By limply overcoming in little things

so that when the big one come he la
prepared to meet them "the life
heroic". And someone has said. "To
everyone cornea once in life the great
temptation." So much depends upon
how we meet the great temptation that
surely it is worth the struggle.

Without fear, I fight my daily buttle.
overcome all opposition iu the thought
world where there ur so many cross
currents, resist every temptation how-ever- y

appealing, and rise above It all
strong as the Buck of Gibraltar, true
and clean.

Or suppose I yield to the little temp
tations that come my way and seem to
amount to little. When my (treat
temptation comes, then can I, will I
yield or resist? If I yield I will likely
continue In my weak way to fall and
fall always sorry of it and declaring

won t again. If I resist and over
come it gives me confidence and
strength No matter bow many times
I may have fallen there is always
chance to rise again if I am a man.
If I am a women well perhaps.

After all how much respectcan one
hare for the fellow who la always
yielding and falling? The world wants
people who can do things, people who
are big and broad and strong. We
must have "masters of destiny" and
not weaklings who are "victims of
circumstance". Each battle I win
helps me with the next one.

Personally I have been climbing
mountains that I could have itone
around,Just to strengthenmy will and
snow me that I can "go over the top"
and "go it alone" In suite of Hatan
and all his agents.

Friends, I am now facing my great
temptation I know it I feel it and
I am alone. No one knows. Will I
overoum? Surely, if I auj r be a
master I must The world needsmy
strength and-yours- . jS.

A bad sprain heals slowly if not
treated with a remedy that has the
power to penetratethe flesh. Ballard's
Snow Liniment is especially adapted
for such aliments. Three slses, 30c,

Oc, and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by J. U
Ward Jewelry & Drug Co. (adv.)

American Yeomen Reorganised
American Yeouieii lodse No. 5ls7 haa

been reorganized ami meet in regular
session on the second and fourth Kri
day evenings of each month. Meeting
at 7:80 P. M. All members urged to
sum.i 33-- lt

If we don't stop that Insurgency In
West Virginia Mexico may withhold
recognition from us. Dallas News.

iJB aas I

thing you do nextFIRST get some makin's
papers and some Prince
Albert tobaccoandpuff away
on a home made cigarette
that will hit on all your
smoke cylindersI

No use sitting-b-y andsay-
ing maybe you'll cash this
hunchtomorrow. Do it while
the going's good, for man-o-ma-n,

you can't figure out
whatyou'repassingby ! Such
flavor, suchcoolness,such
more-ish-ne- ss well, the only
way to get the words em-
phatic enoughis to go to it
andknow yourself!

YouTl enjoy the
sport of rollini
'em with P. A.!

1

t

A

School of Mr A p.
U. b an

of
m of

who Is to be a

And, besidesPrUw
Albert's delightful fWthere'sits freedomfrom bite

andparchwhich is outW
our exclusive patentedproj
ess! Certainly you smoke

A. from sun up till yet
slip between the sheetswitfc.

out a comeback.

PrinceAlbert is the taWJ
co that revolutionized pipe

smoKing. xi you couu
smoke a pipe forget it

you A WD YOU Will
if you use Prince All

for packing! It's a smoke

revelation in a jimmy pii

or a cigarette!

r-RIN-

CE ALBE
the national joy smoke

Good Groceries!
We have a complete new stock of Staple and
Groceries and yon will find our prices reasonable.

PromptDelivery to Any
Partof the City

We will appreciatea share of your patronage and
antee first claaa groceries at fair prices. Give us

COTTON WHITE FLOUR The Best ForLight Brail
TRY SACK

B. G. BLY & SON
Phone 563 West Texas Bank Bid 'g. Big Spring,1

LOOK US UP

when in needof

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

COW FEED andCHICKEN FEED

We handleeverything in this line.

Phone271
NALL & LAMAR
Big Spring, Texas

Gem BarberAho
BABLCT WAKKKN, Proprietor.

I st Door South of First StateBank

Big Spring, Texas
BATH ROOMS IN CONNE

We Lead Others Follow
If You Have Not, Try Us. We Pl

Good

The Bunds class
tokos Hu,.,iL...-..i,i..-

ft the Bom Mrs. Stokes Thursday
axieruoou honor Was Jane
Holmes Jutte bride.

cut

P.

never

can

The spirits of our toVal

uwuuted since the
.. i..- - mnA Mil art

to m hn and prospssJ
farms.


